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ABSTRACT
The purpose of t h i s  Thesis i s  to  examine Miss Murdoch's concept 
of r e a l i ty  where human re la tio n sh ip s  are  concerned, and conversely , to  
show why many of the ch a rac te rs  in  her novels have a f a ls e  concept of 
r e a l i ty  ( a n t i - r e a l i ty ) .  The a n t i - r e a l i t y  in  th is  case, i s  c h ie f ly  
concerned w ith an erroneous d e f in it io n  of freedom. Tied in  w ith  th i s  
im perfect freedom are problems of communication and obsessional in ­
volvements. I t  i s  the middle-aged ch arac te rs  who becone enmeshed in  
the net of i l lu s io n ,  and we c o n tra s t th e i r  s ta te  w ith  th a t  of the more 
r e a l i s t i c  o ld s te rs  and young ad u lts  in  the novels. Miss Murdoch's use 
of s a t i r e  and symbolism to  emphasize these  i l lu s o ry  s ta te s  w i l l  be 
d iscussed .
In Chapter I  the dream of freedom w ithout re s p o n s ib il i ty ,  as 
opposed to  the  a u th o r 's  v is io n  of freedom e n ta il in g  s a c r i f ic e ,  i s  
analysed. Lack of communication, the im p o ss ib ility  of hero ic  a c tio n , 
and submission to  power f ig u re s  c rea ted  by the se lf-de luded  seekers , 
a re  o ther po in ts  considered in  t h i s  f i r s t  sec tion  of t h i s  work.
In Chapter I I  the idea  of ren u n c ia tio n , of crushing and reshaping 
the romantic s p i r i t  along p a in fu lly  r e a l i s t i c  l in e s ,  i s  probed. The 
a u th o r 's  s a t i r i c  method of exploding comfortable i l lu s io n s  i s  shown. 
F in a lly , the co n tra s t between the groping middle-aged p ilg rim s and the 
co ld ly  r a t io n a l  aged ch arac te rs  or the p i t i l e s s  ch ild ren , i s  o u tlin ed .
Chapter I I I  r e s ta te s  the c e n tra l  problem of a search fo r  fa ls e  
freedom and the  compulsive attachm ents which the seekers hope w i l l  lend 
value to  m eaningless l iv e s .  Miss Murdoch's so lu tio n , although th e re
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
2are no easy answers, involves s e lf le s sn e s s  and an o ther -  centred 
concept of r e a l i ty .
The P o s ts c r ip t covers an account of the in terv iew  w ith  Miss Murdoch 
l a s t  August a t  S tra tfo rd .
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PREFACE
In  Miss Murdoch's study S a r tre : Romantic R a t io n a l is t , her own
e a r ly  expression  of th e  n o v e l is t 's  p o s itio n  and fu n c tio n  i s  se t fo r th  in  
th ese  l in e s  —
The n o v e lis t  proper i s ,  in  h is  way, a so r t  of phenomenologist. He 
always im p lic i tly  understood what th e  philosopher has grasped le s s  
c le a r ly , th a t  human reason i s  not a s in g le  u n ita ry  gadget, the 
nature of which could be d iscovered once fo r  a l l .  The n o v e lis t  
has had h is  eye fixed  on what we do, and not on what we ought to  
do or must be presumed to  do. He has a n a tu ra l g i f t ,  th a t  b lessed  
freedom from ra tio n a lism  which the academic th in k e r  achieves i f  a t  
a l l ,  by a p recarious d is c ip l in e .  He has always been, what th e  very 
l a t e s t  ph ilosophers claim  to  be, a d esc rib e r ra th e r  than  an ex­
p la in e r ;  and in  consequence, he has o ften  a n tic ip a te d  th e  p h i l ­
osophers' d is c o v e r ie s .1
This statem ent was Miss Murdoch's attem pt to  in troduce and form al­
iz e  the problems involved when such a w r ite r  as S a r tre  -  philosopher 
f i r s t ,  reform er second, and c re a tiv e  n o v e lis t l a s t  -  app lied  th e  tech ­
niques of h is  academic background and firm ly  held moral th e o r ie s  to  the 
more f lu id  and in tu i t iv e  c r a f t  of f ic t io n .  She wondered whether S a r t r e 's  
" ty p ic a lly  ph ilo soph ica l se lf-consc iousness"  tended to  weaken h is  
a r t i s t i c  awareness. This seems to  be an eq u ally  v a lid  p o in t of in q u iry  
when d iscu ssin g  I r i s  Murdoch's own novels. Less dogmatic than S a r tr e ,  
providing le s s  in  th e  way of so lu tio n s  where man's in t e l l e c tu a l  lo n e l i ­
ness and d e s ire  to  c lo the  the nakedness of h is  ex isten ce  w ith  a few 
shreds of purpose ( to  paraphrase Miss Murdoch) are concerned, she a lso  
faces  c e r ta in  b a r r ie r s  as a c re a tiv e  w r i te r .  Though no longer w ith in  the
1 I r i s  Murdoch, S a r t r e : Romantic R a tio n a lis t  (New Haven, 1961),
pp. IX-X. A ll fu tu re  re feren ces to  t h i s  work are  frcm the  same e d it io n , 
and w i l l  appear as S.R.R.
i i
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E x is te n t ia l i s t  framework, (Miss Murdoch’ s own statem ent in  regard  to  her 
break w ith  E x is te n t ia l i s t  th ink ing  appears in  my P o s ts c r ip t ) , Miss Mur­
doch shares S a r t r e 's  tendency to  analyse her f ic t io n a l  c rea tio n s  in to  
s tu l l i f i c a t io n .  Her c re a tio n s  are  se lf-absorbed  in  t h e i r  own search fo r  
id e n t i ty ,  poorly in te g ra te d  in to  the  so c ia l m ilieu  ( i f  t h i s  can be termed 
a flaw ), and fin d  communication d i f f i c u l t  — i f  not im possib le . As in  the 
case of S a r t r e 's  people, her e c c e n tr ic  English types have a "dream of 
human companionship, bu t never the experience . . .  (th ey ) touch o th ers  a t  
the f in g e r t ip s .  The b est they can a t t a i n  i s  to  an in tu i t io n  of p a rad ise ,
pun dro le  d 'a m it ie ."  They th ink  p rod ig iously , they brood; they examine 
re la tio n sh ip s  and s itu a tio n s  from every possib le  ang le , but in  the  modern 
fash io n , r a r e ly  solve any th ing . According to  Miss Murdoch, th e  supreme 
v ir tu e  in  S a r t r e 's  credo i s  r e f le c t iv e  se lf-aw areness, and she too seems 
to  p rize  t h i s  q u a lity  in  h er own ch a ra c te rs . However, th i s  s ta te  of 
awareness eludes the seekers -  a t  l e a s t  during  th e i r  middle years -  and 
i s  achieved by only a handful, a t  the close of th e i r  l iv e s .  The e e r ie  
in tu i t io n  and honesty of Miss Murdoch's f ic t io n a l  ch ild ren , i s  matched 
only by th a t  of c e r ta in  e ld e r ly  m anipulators in  one or two novels. A ll 
the s tre n g th , v i t a l i t y  and s e lf i s h  a c t iv i ty  of youth and old age in  her 
novels c o n tra s ts  sharp ly  w ith  th e  aim lessness and se lf -d e lu s io n  which 
ty p e f ie s  the  bulk of the ch a ra c te rs . We wonder whether the  period  from 
adolescence to  middle age i s  p o in tle ss?  Does anything worthwhile emerge 
from th i s  time of groping, exp lo ring  and u n sa tis fy in g  in te r-p e rso n a l en­
counters; has i t  any meaning? And, as we see these w ryly, m erc ile ss  
o ld s te rs  tak in g  in ten se  p leasure in  e x p lo itin g  th e i r  contem poraries or 
th e i r  ju n io rs , we doubt th a t  they have ccme through th i s  t r i a l  period  w ith
2 I b id . ,  p. 26.
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any of the mellow t r a n q u i l l i ty  u su a lly  asso c ia ted  w ith  the '’sen io r 
c i t iz e n ” . A c e r ta in  knowledge has been gained but i t  i s  a p r ic k ly , 
uncharitab le  knowledge, th a t  su b jec ts  both the c r i t i c  and the  one ob­
served to  an eq u ally  g la rin g  v is io n  of t r u th .
A c r i t i c  w ritin g  in  the Saturday Review of L ite ra tu re  f e e ls  th a t  
Miss Murdoch's s ty le  gen tly  r id ic u le s  the  E x is te n t ia l i s t  code, and i t s  
to rtu ro u s  choice-making. He d o e sn 't  deny however, th a t  th e re  i s  a p h ilo ­
soph ica l s tru c tu re  upon which her novels r e s t .
We a l l  liv e  in  the  in te r s t i c e s  of one a n o th e r 's  l iv e s ,  and we would 
get a su rp rise  i f  we could see every th ing ; one never g e ts  to  know 
thoroughly another human being; love i s  a tta in a b le  only 'a f t e r  one 
has re a liz ed  the im p o ss ib ility  of knowledge and renounced the  d e s ire  
fo r  i t  and f in a l ly  ceased to  f e e l  even the need of i t . '  This i s  not 
unlike S a r t r e 's  emphasis upon man's aloneness and nescience th a t  
neverthe less  leave him free  consciously to  choose h is  f a t e . 3
Although S a r tre  and o ther w r ite rs  in  the E x is te n t ia l  camp have 
adm itted ly  in fluenced  both Miss Murdoch's e a r ly  philosophic p o s itio n  and, 
in d ir e c t ly ,  her c re a tiv e  technique, re feren ces to  S a r tr ia n  views a re  em­
ployed in  th i s  paper as only one among sev e ra l, to o ls  to  probe the core­
images in  Miss Murdoch's work. We then in ten d , in  th i s  paper to  in v e s t­
ig a te ,  r a th e r  than dogm atically  prove, c e r ta in  f a c ts  re la te d  to  her 
design fo r  so c ia l and in d iv id u a l conduct, (whatever schools of philosophy 
have prompted her to  adopt such b e l ie f s )  and then to  examine the  imagary, 
s a t i r e  and o ther devices employed in  her novels to  p ro je c t t h i s  v is io n  of 
t ru th .
In d iscu ssin g  her method, or s ty le ,  c e r ta in  key phrases used by 
George Woodcock, in  a review of The F lig h t Frcm the E nchanter, w i l l  be 
analyzed as one signpost to  c la r i f y  the v is io n . They in c lu d e : "g ro te s -
3 Harvey C. W ebster, "Grasp of A bsurdity” , The Saturday Review of 
L i te r a tu r e , xxxv ii (Ju ly  3> 1954), 15.
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Vq u e rie " , " irony", "compassion", " in te rlo c k in g  l iv e s " ,  "o b sessio n al re ­
la tio n sh ip s " , " fe e lin g  fo r  the trapped", and "bew itched".^
Secondly from Miss Murdoch's treatm ent of ch ild ren  and the  aged in  
such novels a s i An U n o ffic ia l Rose, The F lig h t From the Enchanter, and 
The S andcastle , we w i l l  a sse ss  the a u th o r 's  reac tio n  to  the  c o n f l ic ts  
which r e s u l t  when th ese  two groups impinge upon one a n o th e r 's  w orld, or 
when each a ttem pts to  c la r i f y  h is  ro le  in  th e  fa rc e . There appears to  be 
a d e f in i te  r e la t io n  between the ru th le s s  self-knowledge exh ib ited  by these  
ch arac te rs  which bridges the ch ronolog ical gap. This leads lo g ic a l ly  to  
an examination of th ese  im portant in te rv en in g  y ea rs .
Several main c h a ra c te rs , in  middle l i f e ,  who brush a g a in s t each 
o ther w ithout understanding , are le s s  t r u ly  them selves during  th i s  i n t e r ­
im of awkward seeking than  the o thers  are  in  the  u g lin ess  of age. They 
have, as w e ll, lo s t  the c la r i ty  of in tu i t io n ,  and the fo rce fu ln ess  which 
Miss Murdoch's shocking young people d isp la y . What Miss Murdoch says 
about s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y , and the few ch arac te rs  in  her novel who achieve 
th i s  s ta te ,  w ill  be in v e s tig a te d . They seem le s s  a liv e  than the  middle 
aged, who admit d is s a t is f a c t io n .
The people in  Miss Murdoch's books lack  v a l id i ty  w ith in  them selves, 
and only when they  are  involved in  t h i s  w e lte r  of ab rasive  r e la tio n s h ip s , 
or in  a duel w ith  n a tu ra l fo rces do they gain  dimension. In  The B e l l , 
and o ther novels, th e  " s tre n g th  through contact w ith  nature" image plays 
a cen tra l ro le . Emotional and c re a tiv e  r e v i ta l iz a t io n  and peace are  
sought through such a c t iv i t i e s  as designing firew orks, watch re p a ir in g , 
growing vegetab les in  a communal garden, and g en era lly  occupying onese lf
4 George W. Woodcock, "F ic tio n  C hronicle", Tamarack Review. 1 
(Autumn, 1956), 76
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w ith  physica l ta sk s . What Miss Murdoch i s  implying in  these  m an-earth 
s itu a tio n s  i s  th a t  the Imber Court atmosphere of The B e l l , fo r  example, 
nay re s to re  the equ ilib rium  of the c e n tra l f ig u re s . T otal involvement 
in  p ro je c ts  of th i s  type seems e s s e n t ia l  fo r  s t a b i l i ty .
F in a lly , Miss Murdoch c re a te s  sev e ra l god-like or "power" f ig u re s  in  
her novels, who f e e l  a burdensome sense of re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  weaker 
acquain tances, ye t who o ften  s u b s ti tu te  c ru e lty  fo r  tenderness in  arrang ­
ing  th e i r  a f f a i r s .  D iscovering the s ig n ifican ce  and q u a l i t ie s  of these  
superio r beings, in  works which bypass " t ra d i t io n a l"  C h ris tian  m o ra lity , 
should a lso  prove in te re s t in g .
When I  chose th is  f ie ld  of in q u iry , I  had read very  few c r i t i c a l  r e ­
views, and only two of the Murdoch novels. Yet I  was immediately f a s ­
cinated  by the macabre blend of the concrete and the in c re d ib le , by the 
w ild ly  humorous and the  g ro tesquely  unhappy, which e x is t  side by side  in  
Miss Murdoch's s to r ie s .  I t  was then th a t  an examination of the s ty le ,  
themes and involvement in  human confusion upon which a l l  t h i s  te c h n ic a l 
and c rea tiv e  b r i l l ia n c e  r e s t s ,  seemed worthwhile.
I r i s  Jean Murdoch i s  the au thor of numerous sch o la rly  a r t i c l e s ,  an 
a n a ly s is  of S a rtre  as  n o v e lis t ,  and seven novels. The f i r s t ,  Under the 
N et, published in  1954, th e  l a t e s t ,  The Unicorn, appearing th i s  sp rin g , 
b racket a s e r ie s  of in c re a s in g ly  o r ig in a l  and m ystify ing  books. F ac ts  
concerning her e a r ly  background, and academic career may be obtained from 
such volumes as Current Biography, fo r  1958, and the  1963 e d it io n  of 
Who's Who.
To re s to re  my aim, Miss Murdoch's imagery w i l l  ccme under sc ru tin y ; 
c e r ta in  re -o ccu rrin g  s itu a t io n s  or ch a rac te r-ty p es  w i l l  be probed, in  an 
e f f o r t  to  c o -re la te  values and a t t i tu d e s  which seem to  l i e  a t  the very  
h e a rt of a l l  seven novels. I  s h a ll  occasionally  r e f e r ,  in  the  follow ing
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ch ap te rs, to  comments made by Miss Murdoch, during our in terv iew  l a s t  
August. Her remarks su b s tan tia ted  c e r ta in  c r i t i c a l  opinions expressed 
in  the a lread y  developed T hesis, but on o ther p o in ts  I  have re ta in ed  my 
o r ig in a l ,  d isse n tin g  v ie w s .  ^
In  conclusion, I  wish to  extend warm ap p rec ia tio n  to  my T hesis 
d ire c to r ,  the Rev. C. P . Crowley C.S.B. fo r  h is  encouragement and p r a c t i ­
ca l a s s is ta n c e . The sound c r i t i c a l  advice offered  by the Rev. Dr. Temple 
Kingston and Mr. Eugene McNamara was a lso  most h e lp fu l. Mrs. Helen 
Haberer deserves commendation fo r  a superbly typed m anuscript.
5 See the P o s ts c r ip t  fo r  a d e ta ile d  account of th a t  in terv iew .
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CHAPTER 1 
Respect fo r  R ea lity  
The terms " re a lity *  and " a n t i - r e a l i ty " ,  as used in  th e  th e s is  t i t l e ,  
th a t  i s  the concept of freedom versus " i l lu s io n " ,  i s  a reasonable s t a r t ­
ing  poin t from which to  launch an in q u iry  in to  the c e n tra l problems con­
f ro n tin g  key f ig u re s  in  the Murdoch novels. One core d i f f i c u l ty ,  met 
head-on in  The S an d castle , i s  th a t  of a fa ls e  d e f in it io n  of freedom.
Freedom from " s e lf "  and th e  bondage of longing -  not freedom to  manipu­
l a t e  n a tu ra l fo rces  or men -  makes th e  human cond ition  b earab le .
In The S an d cas tle . Miss Murdoch* s most conventional work, the  surface 
s i tu a t io n  i s  th a t  of th e  ra th e r  p ro sa ic  t r ia n g le :  a m iddle-aged man, s u ff ­
ocated by the sim ultaneous sense of su p e r io r i ty , and lack  of sympathy, on 
h is  w ife 's  p a r t ,  f a l l s  g radually  in  love w ith a much younger a r t i s t .  The 
g i r l  i s  drawn to  him a lso  and th e re  i s  much ta lk  of s ta r t in g  a fre sh  l i f e  
in  France. However i t  i s  obvious th a t  the lo v e rs  w i l l  sep a ra te .
Bledyard, a r t  in s tru c to r  a t  Mor*s school (th e  b u tt  of studen t hum ourists, 
w ith  h is  annual pedantic  le c tu re ,  speech impediment, and general eccen­
t r i c i t y )  ev a lu a tes  th is  p a in fu l s i tu a tio n  o b jec tiv e ly . He re p re se n ts  san­
i t y  and s e l f - r e s t r a in t  ou tside a general tang le  of em otionalism . He i s  
perhaps more obviously than in  any o th er Murdoch novel, the  voice of con­
t r o l le d  w i l l ,  of a s trong  e th ic a l  code w ith  i t s  own unbending ru le s .  Not 
p leading , but in s i s t in g ,  th a t  Mor accept fam ily r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s ,  he 
in te rc e p ts  the schoolm aster one Sunday a f te r  chapel. Compelled to  "attem pt 
some so rt of judgement", Bledyard wades in to  the personal w aters of M or's
ambivolent s ta te  w ith  such phrases as :
1
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2There i s  such a th in g  as resp ec t fo r  r e a l i ty .  You are l iv in g  on 
dreams now, dreams of happiness, dreams of freedom. But in  a l l  
th i s  you consider only y o u rse lf . You do not t r u ly  apprehend the 
d i s t in c t  being of e i th e r  your wife or Miss C a r te r . . . ( a n d ) . . .You 
im ag ine.. . t h a t ,  to  l iv e  in  a s ta te  of ex trem ity  i s  n e c e ssa r ily  to  
d iscover the  t ru th  about y o u rse lf . What you d iscover th en  i s  
violence and em ptiness. And of th a t  you make a v ir tu e .  But look 
ra th e r  upon the o thers -  and make yo u rse lf  nothing in  your aware­
ness of th e m ...(o r ,  f i n a l l y ) . . .You do not know even rem otely what 
i t  would be l ik e  to  se t aside a l l  considera tion  of your own s a t i s ­
fa c tio n . You th ink  of nothing e ls e .  You liv e  in  a world of im­
agined th in g s . But i f  you were to  concern y o u rse lf t r u ly  w ith 
o thers and lay  y o u rse lf  open to  any h u rt th a t  might come to  you, 
you would be enriched in  a way of which you cannot now even con­
ceive. The g i f t s  of the s p i r i t  do not appeal to  the im agination .°
Bledyard i s  so in te n t  upon th ese  dogjnatic, solemn outpourings th a t  
he lo ses  h is  s tu t t e r .  Thus the  re p e t i t io n  of the key theme, abnegation 
of s e lf  and awareness of o th e rs , l i e s  a t the h ea rt of t h i s  novel. This 
i s  the  only road to  in n er freedom. I t  forms p a r t of the  bedrock of a l l  
Miss Murdoch's f ic t io n .^
B ledyard 's so lu tio n  i s  almost naive in  i t s  s in g len ess, and we are 
tempted to  share Mor's i r r i t a t i o n  and discom forture over such an in t r u ­
s io n . Miss Murdoch cannot r e s i s t  employing these  o rac le-ph ilo sopher 
charac ters  in  her novels, who reduce complex, h igh ly  em otional problems 
to  one ch ee rle ss , in e v ita b le , t r u th .  Mor had become depressed by Nan's 
s a rc a s tic  re je c t io n  of h is  plan to  en te r  labour p o l i t i c s ,  and of a l l  h is  
half-submerged reb e llio u sn e ss . Nan, in  tu rn , was only jo lte d  out of a 
smug assurance th a t  she understood B i l l  p e r fe c tly  (and could handle a l l  
m a rita l c r is e s  superbly) when she came face to  face w ith the lo v e rs  em­
bracing in  her own home. Rain, though more a n a ly tic a l  and in tu i t iv e  
than the m idd le-c lass Mor, i s  hampered in  her approach to  th e  s itu a t io n
6 I r i s  Murdoch, The Sandcastle  (London, 1959), p. 195
A ll fu tu re  re fe ren ces  to  t h i s  work are frcm th e  same e d it io n , and w ill  
appear in  fo o tn o tes  as T .S .
7 See th e  P o s ts c r ip t , p. 40-41, fo r  Miss Murdoch's own d e f in it io n  
of freedom as compared to  the E x is te n t ia l i s t  view point.
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by the v e s tig e s  of a fa th e r - f ix a t io n ,  and the sentim ental trap p in g s  of 
innocence. A ll th ree  grope about, e i th e r  antagonizing , or attem pting  
to  console , one ano ther. In  B i l l 's  r e t r e a t  in to  b i t t e r  p ro te c tiv e  s ile n c e , 
Nan's b lundering a s se r tiv e n e ss , and R a in 's  dreamy sid estep p in g  of c e n tra l 
is su e s , Miss Murdoch dem onstrates th e i r  in a b i l i ty  to  face and to  reso lve 
ten sio n s .
Mor, to rn  between various versions of h is  f i r s t  l e t t e r  to  Rain 
(fo llow ing the f ia sc o  w ith  her autom obile), e s ta b lish e s  a p a tte rn  of be­
haviour throughout the novel. In d ec isio n , and w ariness ty p ify  h is  r e la ­
tio n s  w ith  Nan, Rain and h is  son.
I t  was not a simple ta sk . There were in te re s t in g  problems about how
to  begin, and end i t ,  how much to  say, and how ex ac tly  to  say what
was sa id . Mor had sev era l tr ie s .®
H alf-paralysed by h is  own mental p rocesses, Mor examines a l l  angles 
of the  l e t t e r ,  making a major e f fo r t  out of an otherw ise s tra ig h t-fo rw ard  
a c tio n . Caught in  the  sm all deception over the r id e  in  the R iley , Mor i s  
forced to  cover h is  tra c k s  w ith a c ry p tic  n o te . But th e re  are c e r ta in  
undertones of which he i s  only p a r t ly  aware. The d e s ire  fo r  secrecy  goes 
deeper than  the  whole r id ic u lo u s  episode, and h is  fe e lin g s  fo r  Rain s t i l l  
l i e  dormant.
A s im ila r  scene occurs in  A Severed Head when M artin Lynch-Gibbon 
composes a d is c re e t  l e t t e r  to  excuse a sudden i r r a t io n a l  a tta c k  upon 
Honor K le in 's  person. The f i r s t  d r a f t  i s  Freudian, the second obsequious, 
the th ird  reasonably  honest. M artin chooses the second. B i l l  Mor came 
o ff s l ig h t ly  b e t te r  by se le c tin g  the  most d ire c t  v ersio n . An in a b i l i ty  
to  reso lv e  problems, and lack  of perception  in  recognizing the m otives 
th a t  prompted the o r ig in a l  s i tu a tio n , i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of both men.
8 T .5 .,  p. 100
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These men are  s im ila r  in  another sense. They a re  bumbling and obtuse, 
but sca rce ly  e v i l  -  ye t they  lack  an e s s e n tia l  awareness of o th e rs  w ith 
whom they  are  c lo se ly  involved. M artin p ra ise s  G eorgia 's frankness, 
reasonableness and uncomplicated passion , but has no idea  how deeply h u rt 
she has been by th e  ab o rtio n , and th e i r  whole a f f a i r .  B i l l  worships 
R a in 's  f r a g i l i t y  and you th fu l unconven tionality , yet i s  much more con­
cerned w ith  th e  e f fe c ts  of a p o te n tia l  fam ily  break-up upon h im self. 
B ledyard 's comments on the  enrichment and emotional freedom which renun­
c ia tio n  of s e l f - in te r e s t  b rin g s , co n tra s t fo rc e fu lly  w ith the a t t i tu d e  of 
these two men who are  unable to  achieve a s ta te  of lov ing  where they  fo r ­
get s e l f .  Miss Murdoch d e fin es  Jean Paul S a r t r e 's  use of the  word f re e ­
dom as;
S p ir i tu a l  d i s c ip l in e , . . . i t  i s  a purging of the emotions, a s e tt in g  
aside  of s e lf is h  co n s id e ra tio n s , a re sp ec t fo r  the  autonomy of 
a n o th e r 's  c re a tiv e  power, which leads on to  a re sp ec t fo r  the 
autonomy of a l l  o ther m en...To be a t  the peak of o n e 's  freedom i s  
c le a r ly , as  S a r tre  uses the  phrase, both d i f f i c u l t  and m orally  
adm irable.9
This i s  the freedom of which Bledyard speaks, and toward which 
M artin, B i l l ,  and c e r ta in  c h a rac te rs  in  the o ther novels appear to  be 
working — or toward which o th ers  p ress  them.
James Tayper Pace and Michael Meade of The B ell a lso  speak of s p ir ­
i t u a l  freedom and innocence, an innocence th a t  sh ie ld s  and in s u la te s .
James d e fin es  the good l i f e  as l iv in g  w ithout any image of o n ese lf. He 
warns h is  Imber Court c o -re lig io u s  th a t  the concept and study of human 
p e rso n a lity  i s  a r e a l  danger to  obedience. Scornful of the probing, over­
ly  scrupulous s in n er who examines h is  s in s  as unique and complex, Pace 
advocates t o t a l  re lia n ce  upon His Law. Acts are  e i th e r  enjoined or fo r ­
bidden according to  S c r ip tu re ; th a t  i s  the end of the  m a tte r. Submer-
9 S .R .R .. pp. 67-68.
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ging on e 's  p re fe ren ces , moral p re ju d ic e s , and very id e n t i ty ,  in  th e  un­
a lte ra b le  P lan , b rings peace. Candor, s im p lic ity , an in v o lu n ta ry  bearing  
of w itness ( r e c a l l  B ledyard 's inv o lu n ta ry  urge to  confront Mor), are  the 
substance of James' sermon. R ig id ly  orthodox, untroubled by doubts, and 
susp ic ious of in te l le c tu a l is m , Pace counter-balances the  tormented Meade. 
In  h is  sermon, again on the theme of the good l i f e ,  Meade tak es  the  opp­
o s ite  approach. He advocates self-know ledge, and a r e a l i s t i c  concept of 
o n e 's  c a p a c itie s  to  m obilize one 's  energ ies  when doing God's w il l .
R ather than  r e ly  upon the u n c r i t ic a l  fo rce  of orthodoxy to  avoid e v i l ,  
Meade suggests th a t  the s c r ip tu ra l  "wisdom of serpen ts" proves as e f f e c t ­
ive  as innocence in  tu rn in g  man from m oral d e s tru c tio n . For him, the  road 
to  sa lv a tio n  lack s P a c e 's  unswerving co n tin u ity , tak in g  many in d iv id u a l­
i s t i c  d e tou rs. Pace ra re ly  analyses a s itu a t io n ;  every th ing  i s  p e r fe c t­
ly  c le a r  and perm its no excep tions. Meade co n tin u a lly  p ee ls  away the  
la y e rs  of h is  own moral d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  w ithout making a permanent d ec is io n . 
Pace makes choices e f f o r t le s s ly ,  w hile Meade reneges on h is  vows to  la y  
the  ghost of young Nick Fawley, to  extend ad u lt compassion to  an o ld er 
Nick, and to  give up i l l i c i t  dreams of Toby Gashe. In ac tio n  r e s u l t s  when 
Michael en d lessly  re -ev a lu a te s  h is  em otional p o s itio n . James Gindin in  
h is  New Accents and A tt i tu d e s , speaks of the  breakdown of p e rso n a lity  
as seen in  E x is ten tia lism -cen tred  novels (Gindin p laces Miss Murdoch 
in  t h i s  group). In  Miss Murdoch's s to r ie s :
The sen sib le  man must d ea l w ith  experience co n cre te ly  whereas the man 
who f i t s  experience in to  an a b s tra c t  essence i s  made lu d ic ro u s  or 
v ic io u s . . .The ch a rac te rs  search fo r  d e f in it io n , t r y  to  reduce ex­
perience to  the  manageable and com prehensible, but none of th e  def­
in i t io n s ,  none of the id e n t i t i e s ,  provide any meaningful s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n . ^
10 James G lindin , New Accents and A tt i tu d e s ; Postwar B r it is h  F ic tio n  
(Berkeley, 1962), pp. 231, 226
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For example, Jake Donaghue ( Under the  N et) , Michael Meade, B i l l  Mor, 
Ma.rtin Lynch-Gibbon, and th e  fa th e r-so n  duo in  An U n o ffic ia l Rose, seek 
love -  love from the p a s t, love hopefu lly  a n tic ip a te d  fo r  th e  fu tu re , or 
love c u rre n tly  enjoyed -  in  an attem pt to  e s ta b lis h  an o b jec tiv e  found­
a tio n  fo r  t h e i r  own p e r s o n a li t ie s .  Although they  (e .g . Jake, o r Randall 
P e ro n e tt)  c lin g  to  th e  i l lu s io n  th a t  they  are s e lf - a s s e r t iv e  in d iv id u a l­
i s t s ,  w ith  freedom to  d ir e c t  th e i r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  the  men or wcanen w ith  whom 
they  become involved are  em otionally  s tro n g e r. They t r y  to  focus upon 
concrete r e a l i t i e s ,  y e t f in a l ly  bu ild  an ex isten ce  around some dream- 
i l lu s io n  which seems permanent. This may be e i th e r  the  passionate  re ­
la tio n sh ip  Mor hopes to  e s ta b lis h  w ith  the v i t a l ,  elem ental Rain, or may 
take the form of re lig io u s  vocation , as in  The B e ll. Hugh Belfounder in  
Under the Net seeks s ta b i l i t y  in  in t r i c a te  firew orks, (a lim ited  physica l 
occupation), w hile the la y  order a t  Imber Court tends i t s  feeb le  market 
garden. Gindin sums up th i s  r e s t le s s  d e s ire  fo r  the  understandable, th i s  
e s s e n tia l  in se c u r ity  ( th a t  makes the ch a ra c te rs  doubt the worth of th e i r  
l iv e s  un less merged w ith  some e x te rn a l p ro je c t)  when he s ta te s :
Man's in te r e s t  in  s tru c tu re  i s ,  in  Miss Murdoch's novels, p a r t of 
h is  in te r e s t  in  p re c is io n , in  defin ing  him self and h is  w orld. Al­
most a l l  the  ch a rac te rs  in  the novels seek seme form of d e f in it io n ,  
some means of coheren tly  exp la in ing  what they a re . Even the en­
igm atic hero , Mischa, wants the tan g ib le  and the p re c ise . He leaves 
photographs of scenes im portant to  h is  childhood w ith the  sch o la r, 
P e te r , and he a lso  uses photographs, much as a b lackm ailer does, to  
keep h is  hold , h is  enchantment, over o th e rs .H
Photographs are merely one way to  capture ob jective  r e a l i ty ,  to  
prevent time from washing away one 's  p ast ex is ten ce .
The image of the  san d castle , erased by lapping  waves, or by a ra in ­
storm, i s  expressive of dim inished selfhood. Miss Murdoch's people fe a r
11 I b i d . . pp. 186-87.
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7a segment of th e i r  past may escape, and f e e l  ex tinguished  when th i s  
happens. Existence i s  such a tenuous, e lu sive  q u a n tity  in  th e i r  eyes; 
they must have the assurance of s o lid , im perishable r e l i c s .
Two in te r - r e la te d  themes seem, then to  emerge in  the  novels. F i r s t :  
th e re  i s  th i s  dream of freedom -  in te rp re te d  by the middle-aged seekers as 
escape from in to le ra b le  psychological p ressu re  or from re la tio n s h ip s  in  
which communication has become im possib le. Opposed to  th e i r  e s c a p is t  i l l ­
usion , i s  Miss Murdoch1s d e f in it io n ,  s tre s s in g  s e l f - s a c r i f ic e  and in v o l­
vement. Seconds th e re  i s  a gradual d isso lv in g  of p e rso n a lity , as aim­
le s s  in d iv id u a ls  indulge in  mechanical ta s k s , in  an e f fo r t  to  shore up 
in e f fe c tu a l ,  crumbling p e r s o n a li t ie s .  Having no v i t a l  impetus fo r  a c tio n , 
th ese  an ti-h e ro e s  find  ac tio n  i t s e l f  both agonizing and f r u i t l e s s .  This 
freedom from r e s t r a in t ,  which they pursue, w il l  involve new d ec is io n s  and 
irrev o cab le  a c tio n . Yet they  p re fe r  in term inable  r a t io n a liz a tio n  as an 
a l te rn a t iv e  to  p o s itiv e  measures.
Again, Gindin s ta te s  in  h is  chap ter headed: " Id e n ti ty  and th e  E x is t­
e n t i a l ” , th a t  the  in te l l e c tu a l ,  or q u a s i- in te l le c tu a l  ch a rac te rs  created  
by S a r tre , Camus and by B r it is h  n o v e lis ts  John Osborne, John Wain or 
Kingsley Amis, f in d  freedom of a c tio n  bew ildering.
The in d iv id u a l has the freedom to  a c t ,  but he must a c t in  a h ighly  
complex and d i f f i c u l t  world, w ith  l i t t l e  assurance about th e  value 
or consequence of h is  a c tio n . That he must a c t when he knows so 
l i t t l e  i s  d read fu l; th a t  he must a c t when the e f f e c ts  of h is  ac tio n s  
are so t r i v i a l ,  y e t the  a c tio n  i t s e l f  so m eaningful, i s  absurd. The 
heroism of a f re e ly  ac tin g  in d iv id u a l i s  sev erly  lim ited  once the  
dread and the  ab su rd ity  of the  s i tu a t io n  i s  c le a r . S im ila rly , most 
contemporary B r i t is h  w r ite rs  dim inish the  heroism of t h e i r  c en tra l 
c h a ra c te rs .
Though h eroes, in  the  work of I r i s  Murdoch, John Bowen and Amis, are 
both fre e  and resp o n sib le , they  are not hero ic  in  the  sense of being 
adm irable and e f fe c tiv e  lead ers  cf so c ie ty  or champions of new 
causes. Man's s itu a t io n  and h is  problems, in  ad d itio n  to  h is  own 
f a l l i b l e  humanity, make hero ic  a c tio n  u n lik e ly . ^
12 I b id . . p. 235
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Coupled w ith  th i s  a c tio n -c r ip p lin g  u n ce rta in ty  i s  the d is tu rb in g  
tenuousness of p as t experience — as we have p rev iously  suggested. At 
the conclusion of An U n o ffic ia l Rose, Hugh P e ro n e tt, lean ing  on th e  r a i l  
of a l in e r  carry ing  him toward a temporary escape-ho liday  in  In d ia , 
g lo r ie s  in  h is  mock freedom. He f e e ls  l ig h te r ,  happier than ever before 
or so i t  seems, a t  th a t  moment.
Yet how d id  one know? One fo rg o t. What hold had one on the  past?
The p resen t moment was a l i t t l e  l ig h t  t r a v e l l in g  in  d a rk n e ss .^3
Half reassu red , h a lf  w is tf u l ,  he r e f l e c t s  th a t  the anguish exper­
ienced by Penn, R andall, Ann, and even by h im self, during t h i s  p as t sum­
mer, would fade m erc ifu lly  from th e i r  consciousness. He c a l ls  h is  own 
consciousness **a tenuous and dim rec ep ta c le1* th a t  would soon become ex­
t i n c t .  Pushing away th i s  sober no tio n , Hugh gives him self over to  the 
"now” , the " s ta r ry  night** and th e  **great e ras in g  sea” . As he tu rn s  back 
to  th e  cabin where cosy M ildred w a its , he i s  t o t a l l y  unaware of th e  new 
enslavement which h is  more a s tu te  and r e a l i s t i c  fr ien d  i s  p reparing  fo r  
him 1 Poor Hugh, a kindly,muddled e x -c iv i l  se rv an t, i s  e a s i ly  manipu­
la te d  by the  two women in  h is  widower’ s l i f e .  They are  s tro n g e r, more 
cunning, w ith  d e f in i te  ends in  view, while he d r i f t s  along — bew ildered 
by the v io lence of h is  re-awakened emotions fo r  Emma.
M ildred and Brona, both unsym pathetic p e r s o n a li t ie s ,  in e v ita b ly  
c la sh . M ildred m is tru s ts  Emma's sch o la rsh ip , e c c e n tr ic i ty  and dark in ­
flu en ce , r e a l iz in g  th a t  the occu lt segnents of her n a tu re  are  a fo rce  
to  be reckoned w ith . Yet, M ild red 's  e a r th in e ss , n a tiv e  shrewdness, d e t­
erm ination and s p i r i t  of cam araderie, w il l  perm it h er to  trium ph. Emma
13 I r i s  Murdoch, An U n o ffic ia l Rose (London, 1962), p. 348.
A ll fu tu re  re fe ren ces  to  th i s  work are  from the same e d it io n , and w i l l  
appear in  fo o tn o tes  as A.U.R.
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9w ie ld s  as demonic a power over R a n d a ll's  d e s t in y  a s  she does over th a t  
o f h is  fa th e r .  She h o ld s th e purse s tr in g s  where L indsay1s fu tu re  i s  
concerned, thus i s  in  a p o s it io n  to  d ir e c t  th e  R andall-L indsay lo v e  a f f ­
a i r .  There i s  a ls o  a h in t o f L esbian r e la t io n s ,  w ith  th e a c tu a l L indsay- 
Emma in tim acy never w h olly  p en etra ted . R andall f i n a l l y  sep a ra tes  L indsay  
from th e  o ld er  woman, but we su sp ect th a t th e young g i r l ' s  mercenary mind 
w i l l  return  to  v is io n s  o f  the in h er ita n c e  she lo s t  by f le e in g  to  Rome.
We see another B nm a-substitu te cla im in g  L in d say 's  a l le g ia n c e  in  th e near 
fu tu r e . E s s e n t ia l ly  co ld -h earted  and sh a llow , the g i r l ' s  in fa tu a t io n  fo r  
R andall w i l l  dwindle when th e  money runs low .
A ll  the ch a racters in  m iddle l i f e  who in h a b it An U n o ff ic ia l  R ose, 
(Ann, R andall, F e l ix ,  and Hugh, who may be included  because h is  innocence  
and u n certa in ty  g iv e s  him an a f f i n i t y  w ith  t h i s  gen era tio n ) f a i l  t o  re ­
so lv e  p erson a l f r u s t r a t io n s .  They e i th e r  attem pt to  escape th e  mother­
in g  in f lu e n c e  o f out-worn lo v e r s ,  or to  compel lukewarm lo v e r s  to  respond 
in  equal fa sh io n . Although resentm ent, m isery and tw in ges o f hatred  
ch a ra cter ize  th ese  a f f a i r s ,  th e persons in vo lv ed  la c k  the s tren g th  o f  
w i l l  to  break f r e e ,  to  stand a lone in  the d ig n ity  o f s o l i tu d e .
George W oodcock's phrases " in te r lo c k in g  l iv e s "  and " o b sess io n a l 
r e la t io n s h ip s" , p r e v io u s ly  in troduced  in  th e P re fa ce , d o v e ta i l  n e a t ly  
w ith  th e tortu red  mood o f An U n o f f ic ia l  R ose, and w ith  th e  em otional dep- 
endance of i t s  m iddle-aged p eo p le . A la c k  o f warmth c h a r a c te r iz e s  the  
entanglem ents ( i f  we exclude F e l ix ' s  d o g - lik e  d ev o tio n , or M ild red 's te n ­
a c io u s fr ie n d sh ip )  and a knowledge o f  what makes th e beloved " tick "  i s  
never a ch iev ed . Love i s  an i l l u s i o n ,  based p a r t ly  on m istaken  n o tio n s  o f  
the o th e r 's  n a tu re , and p a r t ly  on m isapprehensions regarding o n e 's  own 
m o tiv es .
Q uoting once more from M iss Murdoch's S a r tr e : Romantic R a t io n a l is t ,
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we le a rn  th a t  in  an E x is te n t ia l i s t  trea tm en t of love -  or any in te r ­
personal s i tu a t io n  -  " th e re  seems to  be no middle ground between the 
in s ig h t of the a n a ly s t and being com pletely a t  a lo s s ."  And fu r th e r ,  
th a t :  "A ll human communion i s  impure and opaque, and r e f le c t io n  d is ­
solves i t  w ithout p u rify in g  i t .  F ru it le s s  and p recarious cogn ition  i s
the a l te rn a t iv e  to  a descen t in to  the m eaningless." Miss Murdoch, using
/  /
Les Chemins de la  L ib erte  and La Nausee as p o in ts  in  f a c t ,  s ta te s  th a t  
S a r t r e 's  in d iv id u a ls  do not experience a "torm enting entanglement of 
m isunderstanding", but merely "bump in to  each o ther in  an ex te rn a l 
fash ion .
Some of the above statem ents are  eq u a lly  v a lid  when o u tlin in g  the 
Murdoch method. However, torm enting entanglem ents do a f f l i c t  her char­
a c te r s  through the  very  im perfection  of communication. Even those who 
are  g if te d  w ith p s y c h ia tr is t - l ik e  percep tion  -  e .g . Bnma, M ildred and the 
ch ild  M iranda, f in d  l i t t l e  joy in  th e i r  in tu i t iv e n e s s .  None are  free  
(no t even Bnma who i s  wrapped in  the  d is in te re s te d n e ss  of approaching 
death and her e s s e n t ia l  a lo o fn ess) from th e  pain  of f ru s te re d  hope.
Amid fo rce fu ln ess  of p e rso n a lity , th e re  l iv e s  a treacherous tenderness 
which keeps them v u ln erab le .
In  the  Murdoch novels th e  e s s e n t ia l  problem of communication merges 
w ith  another theme -  the f u t i l i t y  of concrete a c tio n . What form should 
a c t iv i ty  ta k e , and secondly -  what po in t w i l l  be served in  making th i s  
move, i f  r e la t io n s  w ith  the  people most im portant to  oneself a re  so nebu­
lous? Hugh pursues Emma, or a t  le a s t ,  Bnma's s h e ll ,  throughout the 
leng th  of th e  novel w ithout r e a liz in g  th a t  she no longer responds emotion­
a l ly  to  anyone, beyond a wish to  meddle and m anipulate. Hugh i s  a
14 S.R.R. , pp. 22, 24.
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p leasan t chap w ith  in te g r i ty  a b i t  above the average, y e t we marvel a t  
h is  lack  of percep tion . Having brooded about Bnma since h er s ta r t l in g  
appearance a t  the fu n e ra l, he ev en tu a lly  gathers enough courage to  c a l l  
o f f i c i a l ly  a t  h er f l a t .  Even more deeply moved than he expected to  be, 
he i s  humbly g ra te fu l to  be back in  her presence a f te r  so many y ea rs . 
Bnma's only a t t i tu d e  i s  one of c u r io s ity , m ild disappointm ent th a t  they 
are  unable to  ta lk  to  one ano ther. Adm itting h is  "need1* to  see her again , 
Hugh l ig h t ly  d ism isses Emma's honest assessm ent of her p resen t s ta te  of 
mind as "gloom".
C an 't you see I'm  an old dry  o b jec t l ik e  a s tu ffed  a l l ig a to r?  A 
voice ccmes ou t, but the  th in g  i s  hollow r e a l ly .  I t ' s  no good 
looking fo r  a soul in s id e  me now. ^5
He b l i th e ly  r e je c ts  her a s tu te  s e lf - a n a ly s is ,  and b lunders along in  
a w e lte r  of i l lu s io n s  and half-form ed p lans fo r  th e i r  fu tu re . E ven tua lly , 
Hugh and Emma hold t h i s  f in a l  in te rv iew , and she inform s him th a t  m arriage 
i s  out of th e  q u estio n . A new companion, Jocelyn, i s  a r r iv in g  to  rep lace  
Lindsay. Hugh claws a t  her d ress  -  try in g  to  reb u ild  h is  sp lin te r in g  
hopes.
I t  i s  too la te  fo r  r e a l i ty ,  (she s a i d ) . . . I t  i s  b e t te r  th a t  you 
should dream about me. Why sp o il your dream? Keep i t  in ta c t ,  t i l l  
the end. I'm  t e r r i b ly  i l l -n a tu r e d  r e a l ly ,  and no t to  be liv e d  w ith 
or even near...H ugh  stop  b e liev in g  in  magic. You are  ju s t  l ik e  poor 
Randall a f t e r  a l l ,  who th inks he can conjure up p leasure domes and 
caves of ice  ju s t  by boarding a plane and sending o ff  a few 
l e t t e r s .
Emma i s  q u ite  f in a l .  She may have wanted him once, and was hum ili­
a ted  when he lacked the  fo rce fu ln ess  to  go away w ith her then . Now she 
i s  content to  b u lly  Jocelyn and d rink  her g in .
15 A.U.R. .  p. 115.
16 I b id . ,  p. 326.
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Ann and F e lix  are  s im ila r ly  stalem ated by m isconceptions of one an­
o th e r ' s p e rso n a lity . F e lix  i s  in h ib ite d  by a s tu p id ly  ch ivalrous opinion 
of Ann's lo y a lty  to  R andall, w hile she i s  h a lf-lo n g in g  to  be swept o ff  
in to  an a f f a i r .  While Ann v e rb a lly  th ru s ts  him in to  M arie-Laure' s arms 
w ith  her pious statem ents about a repen tan t Randall fo r  whom she must 
w a it, she s e c re tly  hopes F e lix  w il l  o v er-rid e  her o b jec tio n s!
I f  he had as much as touched h e r , o r i f  a t  the end he had simply 
shouted her down, she f e l t  she must have subm itted. I f  she had only 
not fo r  th a t  in s ta n t  t r i e d  him w ith the words of d en ia l every th ing  
might have been d i f f e r e n t .  Yet had she not m erely and ex ac tly  done 
as she had decided beforehand she would do? And had he not ac ted  as 
she must have known he would ac t?  I t  was sca rce ly  a m atte r of mo­
t iv e s .  She had no m otives. Her whole l i f e  had compelled h e r . They 
had each of them th e i r  d e s tin y .17
In b r ie f ,  t h i s  in a b i l i ty  to  cu t through f a l la c ie s ,  through a r t i f i c i a l  
speeches, gives the aborted  a c tio n  of the ch a rac te rs  in  An U n o ffic ia l Rose 
(as  w ell as in  o ther Murdoch novels) a preordained q u a li ty .
Ann re g re ts  th e  conventionally  noble response each has made to  the 
s i tu a t io n ,  but lack s  th e  s p i r i t  to  r e c t i f y  th e  e r ro r .  Hugh does appear 
s tro n g er, s ince he r e je c ts  Emma's mocking so lu tio n  to  th e i r  impasse.
Yet i t  was h is  mooning co u rtsh ip  th a t  led  th e  woman to  propose such an 
hum ilia tin g  id ea . As Gindin suggests , f ic t io n a l  heroes today are  be­
w ildered by free  choice, and in  An U n o ffic ia l Rose, we note th a t  they 
e i th e r  make the wrong choice through hypocrisy or cowardice, or allow  
themselves to  be submerged by a more en erg e tic  ego.
O bsessional involvements have reduced the  muddlers in  An U n o ffic ia l 
Rose, as in  o th er Murdoch novels, to  impotence. A possessive id e n t i f ic a ­
t io n  w ith the loved-loa thed  o b jec t, merges w ith p ro je c tio n s  and fa ls e  
images concerning the  love o b je c t 's  n a tu re . This theme of enchantment -  
se lf-induced  enchantment -  i s  a th i rd  element in  the  Murdoch form ula.
17 Ib id . ,  p. 333
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The seekers a re  under s p e l ls ,  e n th ra lle d  by pow er-figures who give sane 
e x te rn a l d ire c tio n  to  random behaviour. In  F lig h t From the  Enchanter and 
A Severed Head god-figures a re  a lo g ic a l  c rea tio n  of wavering search ers . 
Unable or unw illing  to  accept r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the darker elem ents in  
th e i r  n a tu re s , th ese  m iddle-aged wanderers t r a n s f e r  v io le n t emotions to  
one or two persons who a lread y  in sp ire  a f e a r fu l  re sp ec t. These power- 
iinages then m aster th e i r  limp c re a to rs .
Thus f a r  in  the paper, th e  accent has been placed upon freedom from 
the  r e s t r ic t io n s  of in s a t ia b le  selfhood, as opposed to  the  dream freedom 
which fo rces  i t s e l f ,  over o b s tac le s , toward physica l or em otional goals. 
The m iddle-aged ch a rac te rs  in  the Murdoch novels jog along a f t e r  t h i s  
dream, a s ta te  wherein the burden of overcoming b a r r ie r s ,  ( e i th e r  lack  of 
communication, or ex te rn a l s itu a t io n s  which block the road to  s a t i s f a c ­
t io n )  of choice-making i t s e l f ,  w il l  be suddenly removed. Y et, t h i s  i s  not 
freedom a t  a l l ,  say both Miss Murdoch and the E x is te n t ia l i s t  school.
Now l e t  us re tu rn  to  th e  power f ig u re s  -  th e  second, r e la te d ,  a n t i -  
r e a l i ty  -  th a t  in h ib i t  a c tio n  as su re ly  as  does the delusion  of freedom.
To d iscover how Miss Murdoch uses th i s  aura of i l lu s io n  as a breeding 
ground fo r  the  power f ig u re , we once again  use George Woodcock’ s se lec ­
t io n  of key phrases ( in  th a t  they  touch upon obsessional s ta te s  of mind 
which impede a c tio n ) . Examine "bewitched" and "g ro tesquerie"  -  p a r t­
ic u la r ly  as they apply to  The F lig h t From the Enchanter and A Severed 
Head. Gindin a p tly  e n t i t le d  h is  chap ter on Miss Murdoch "Images of I l l ­
usion", and opens i t  by saying:
Miss Murdoch deals  w ith  a d if f e re n t  s o r t  o f i l lu s io n  ( in  T .F .F .T .E .) .
A ll the ch arac te rs  a re  held in  a kind of em otional c a p tiv ity  by
18 See: Robert O lson 's  An In tro d u c tio n  to  B x is ten tia lism
(New York, 1962), p. 5H  fo r  a S a r tr ia n  a n a ly s is  of "the anguish of 
freedom."
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another person, or fo rc e . The p r in c ip a l agent of enchantment, an 
ephemeral cosmopolite named Mischa Fox, ex e rc ises  a s p e l l  over a 
number of th e  o th er ch a rac te rs  in  the novel; ye t he f e e ls  no re s ­
p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the  s p e lls  he ex e rc ises  and the s p e lls  them selves 
provide no r e a l  meaning or s a t is fa c t io n  fo r  th e  c h a rac te rs  caught 
in  them. Emotional enchantment works no b e t te r  than the  weaving 
of conscious and ra t io n a l  n e ts ,  and th e  ch a rac te rs  a re  ev en tu a lly  
fo rced , by th e i r  own n a tu re s , to  f le e  enchantment as they must 
unravel n e t s . ^
Delusion, as we have s ta te d  e a r l i e r  i s  a t  the cen tre  of Miss Mur­
doch' s work, w ith the v ario u s  ch a rac te rs  subscrib ing  to  em otional f i c ­
tio n s  of v arious s o r ts .  Rosa, in  The F lig h t From the  E nchanter, f e e ls
/  N,
th a t  she must continue the  b iz a rre  menage a t r o i s  w ith  the P o lish  
b ro th e rs  to  p ro te c t and comfort them. In f a c t ,  they are  f a r  s tro n g e r, 
and use th e i r  a r t i f i c i a l  dependance to  enslave h er. Although she re ­
c o ils  from the  s i tu a t io n , her w i l l  i s  overcome by p i ty ,  and l a t e r ,  fe a r  
of v io len ce .
However, Mischa Fox, as Gindin p o in ts  ou t, i s  the  p iv o ta l f ig u re  in  
t h i s  novel, and holds not one, but sev e ra l people in  sub jugation . With 
v a s t holdings in  the  pub lish ing  f ie ld ,  p lus s in i s t e r  d ea ls  brewing on 
the s id e , F ox 's power i s  p a r t ly  based on money and i t s  in flu en c e . Yet 
th e re  i s  more to  i t  than th a t .  His p e rso n a lity  (and how o thers  in te r ­
p re t i t )  i s  as enigm atic, and as d iffu se  as th e  home he assem bles from 
fou r old Kensington houses. This i s  the  c e n tra l source of h is  co n tro l.
A d e sc rip tio n  of Fox' s mansion, as  noted by Rainborough on the  n ig h t of 
the p a rty , could serve to  describe  F ox 's nature and a c t i v i t i e s .
W ithin the strange palazzo , so rumor sa id , the w alls  and c e ilin g s  
and s ta i r s  had been so much a l te r e d ,  improved and removed th a t  
very l i t t l e  remained of the o r ig in a l  in te r io r s .  By now, i t  was 
rep o rted , th e re  were no co rrid o rs  and no continuous sta irw ays.
The rooms, which were covered w ith th ic k  carp e ts  upon which the 
m aster of the house was accustomed to  walk b a re fo o t, opened d i r ­
e c t ly  out of each o ther l ik e  a s e t of boxes, and th e  f lo o rs  were
19 Gindin, ojo. c i t . . pp. 178-79
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jo ined a t  i r r e g u la r  in te rv a ls  by s ta irc a s e s ,  o ften  them selves 
an tiques which had been ripped out of o ther b u ild in g s . The c e n tra l 
s tru c tu re , which, i t  was n o ticed , had few windows, ex c ited  yet 
w ilder sp e c u la tio n .^0
The m ysterious business ventures and personal re la tio n s h ip s  w ith 
which Fox concerns h im self, a lso  c re a te s  sp ecu la tion . I t  i s  P e te r  
Saward alone, who has any r e a l  in s ig h t in to  F ox 's m otives. E ntrusted  
with M ischa's childhood photographs -  mentioned e a r l i e r  -  he i s  p r iv i ­
leged to  share a p o rtio n  of th is  strange man's l i f e  which has more 
substance than the a c t i v i t i e s  of h is  ad u lt years . The o th ers  who h a l f -  
adore, h a lf - re se n t Fox (Nina, the refugee seam stress, Annette Cockeyne 
w ith her u n d isc ip lin ed  teen-age in fa tu a tio n , and Rosa, who almost breaks 
through th e  p ro te c tiv e  b a r r ie r )  have l i t t l e  knowledge of h is  personal­
i t y .  Their attachm ent i s  fed by de lusion  and by the  a i r  of co n tro lled  
c ru e lty  which flow s from h is  being , answering some need in  th e i r  sou ls . 
D elicious te r r o r ,  the feminine penchant fo r  in te rp re t in g  enigmas, and 
pride in  being chosen by someone of such dynamism, are  fa c to rs  which 
cap tiv a te  M ischa's wcmen.
Annette pursues Fox r e le n t le s s ly  a t  the p a rty , plunges her arm 
in to  h is  fishbow l ( l a t e r  a l l  the f i s h ,  symbols of the  e lu siv e  natu re  of 
r e a l i ty ,  a re  d estroyed ), and i s  taken  on a f a n ta s t ic  r id e  to  the  ocean*- 
s id e . Here she makes th e  f i r s t  d ram atic , in s in c e re , su ic ide  attem pt. 
Nina, the  seam stress, w a its  in  her sombre f l a t  fo r  in freq u en t v i s i t s  
from Fox, bound by the  cord of g ra titu d e . Only Rosa seems, in  any way, 
an equal. She comes so close  to  success w ith Fox, th a t  Calvin Blick 
(o r th a t  p a r t of Fox p e rso n ified  by B lic k 's  brand of e v i l )  f e e ls  th r e a t -
20 I r i s  Murdoch, The F lig h t From the Enchanter (London, 1956), 
p. 200. Future re fe ren ces  to  t h i s  work are  from the  same e d itio n , and 
w i l l  appear in  fo o tn o tes  as T .F .F .T .E .
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aned. He uses the photograph taken in  the P o lish  b ro th e rs ' room, to  
make her leave the v i l l a  w ithout s e t t l in g  a f f a i r s .  We believe  th a t  i t  
i s  of such a wcman as Rosa ev en tu a lly  becomes, th a t  Fox speaks when he 
warns Rainborough of the dangers of consorting  w ith p e rp e tu a l v irg in s  
or perp e tu a l s ire n s . There i s  a th ird  type , says the b lase  Mischa,
"a free  woman" . who i s  the only s o r t  of person worth s tru g g lin g  w ith and 
fo r .  I t  i s  in  t h i s  s o r t  of person th a t  Miss Murdoch sees an element of 
sa lv a tio n . The o thers are v ic tim s of s e lf -d e lu s io n  and self-im posed sub­
ju g a tio n , to  the god, o r power, f ig u re s  they  have c rea ted . But these 
fre e  in d iv id u a ls  have s tren g th  borne of an uncomfortable co n fro n ta tio n  
w ith r e a l i ty .
In Chapter I I ,  the themes of ren uncia tion , and a f in a l  coming to  
terms w ith t r u th ,  w il l  be examined. Miss Murdoch's use of s a t i r i c  over­
emphasis in  d escrib in g  the love re la tio n s h ip s , and the pilgrim age from 
a n t i - r e a l i t y  to  r e a l i ty  as made by sev era l middle-aged c h a ra c te rs , w ill  
a lso  be developed.
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CHAPTER I I  
THE PAIN OF FREEDOM
There i s  a kind of wise woman . . .  one in  whom a d e s tru c tio n , a 
cataclysm has a t  some time taken  p lace . A ll s tru c tu re s  have been 
broken down and th e re  i s  nothing l e f t  but the husk, the  e a r th ,  the 
wisdom of the  f le s h . One can c rea te  such a woman sanetiraes by 
breaking her . . .  what must happen f i r s t  . . .  i s  the d e s tru c tio n  of 
the h e a r t. Every wanan b e liev es  so simply in  the  h e a r t. A woman's 
love i s  not worth anything u n t i l  i t  has been cleansed of a l l  roman­
tic ism . And th a t  i s  hardly  p ossib le  i f  she can survive the  d e s tru ­
c tio n  of th e  h e a r t ,  and s t i l l  have the s tren g th  to  love . . .2 1
This element of d e s tru c tio n , of crushing and remoulding, i s  strong
in  F ox 's credo -  an e s s e n tia l  p a r t of the crue l God-symbolism w ith  which
Miss Murdoch surrounds him. Rosa, w ith a l l  i l lu s io n s  destroyed by the
s itu a t io n  w ith the P o lish  b ro th e rs , approaches th is  supposedly id e a l
condition  which appeals to  F ox 's  im agination. Nina has su ffered  in  an
em otional and m a te ria l sense in  her ro le  as an anxious refugee, ye t she
lack s the s e n s i t iv i ty  and in s ig h t to  achieve th is  f in a l  s ta te .  A nnette,
h op e lessly  romantic beneath a l ig h t  veneer of s o p h is tic a tio n , i s  too
young and r e s i l i e n t  to  s a t i s f y  h is  s p e c if ic a tio n s .
In  s p ite  of F ox 's  omniscience and su rly  charm, "grotesque" i s  the
only su ita b le  a d je c tiv e  to  apply to  him, and to  h is  r e la t io n s h ip s . In
F lig h t From the  E nchanter, as in  The Severed Head, th i s  atmosphere of
fan tasy  and of i r r a t io n a l  fo rces  a t  p lay , i s  f e l t  s tro n g ly . Submission
to  th ese  elem ental fo rc e s  seems to  be the only e f fe c tiv e  method of
s tr ip p in g  away the la y e rs  of hypocrisy and se lf-d e ce p tio n . The process
of d is in te g ra tio n , and reshap ing  from the sp lin te re d  p ie ce s , of which
Fox speaks, i s  ap p aren tly  necessary  before the ch a rac te rs  can achieve
m atu rity  and self-know ledge. Man i s  submerged in  i l lu s io n s ,  confident
of h is  r a t io n a l i ty  and in te l l e c tu a l i ty ;  y e t Miss Murdoch mocks th ese
f o r t i f ic a t io n s  a g a in s t chaos, re v ea lin g  th e i r  inadequacy. Symbols of
21 T .F.F.T .E., p. 144
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n a tu re , or of sane b lin d ly  powerful a n t i th e s is  to  i n t e l l e c t ,  a re  always 
in tru d in g  in  the novels.
Gindin i l l u s t r a t e s  how Miss Murdoch's fav o u rite  i l lu s io n s  -  '’roman­
t i c  love” (The S andcastle ) "the power of reason" (A Severed Head and The 
B e ll) and "man-made s tru c tu re s"  ( Under the Net and o th e rs)  -  are  con­
t in u a l ly  defeateed  by the god-figures which she c re a te s .
Like Miss Murdoch's o ther novels, A Severed Head mocks the  spurious 
kind of r a t io n a l i ty  man in v en ts  fo r  h im self. . .Honour, a severed 
head, a rep re sen ta tio n  of prim al human fo rce  w ithout th e  ad d itio n  
of c iv i l iz a t io n  or r a t io n a l i ty ,  i s  the  id .  As M artin lo se s  hold of 
the complex and s u p e rf ic ia l  network of h is  com fortable a l l ia n c e s ,  he 
i s  drawn fu r th e r  and fu r th e r ,  to  the  simple and em otional cen tre  of 
being, to  the id .  But the id ,  the s trong  and i r r a t io n a l  q u a li ty  of 
the c re a tu re , i s  no so lu tio n , no f in a l  answer fo r  man.^
In th e  f i r s t  fo u r Murdoch novels, Gindin shows how god-figures are 
p itte d  a g a in s t the idea of the "spontaneous, unstructu red  c re a tu re " .
The god-figure rep resen ts  m an's w ily  dodging about to  achieve " s tru c ­
tu re  and permanence". But the  god image i s  merely flim sy ra tio n a lism .
In A Severed Head, both the god-figure , and the  idea of the c rea tu re  are  
s a t i r iz e d .  This c re a tu re , or the id ,  which Miss Murdoch in f l a t e s  to  the 
s ta tu s  of pseudo-god f ig u re  (complete w ith samurai swords, r e le n t le s s  
power and an im possible knowledge of human a f f a i r s )  b la s ts  our former 
f a i th  in  the c re a tu re , from her e a r l ie r  novels . ^
I f  then , as Gindin suggests , we must r e je c t  a l l  of Miss Murdoch's 
hea ling , r e v i ta l iz in g ,  a b s tr a c t io n s :( l )  re tu rn  to  nature as in  The 
B e l l , (2) m inute, concrete , physica l d e ta i l  as  in  the firew orks and 
watchmaking of Under th e  N et, and (3) surrender to  e lem ental, p rim itiv e
22 Gindin, o£. c i t . , pp. 190, e t  passim.
23 Ib id .
(See a lso : pp. 42, 45 of the  P o s ts c r ip t , fo r  Miss Murdoch's comments on 
Calvin B lick and the general purpose of h er pow er-figures).
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emotion a s  symbolized by Honour K lein and o th er g o d -p e rso n a litie s , as 
im perfect so lu tio n s  to  the  m eaninglessness of l i f e ,  what a l te rn a t iv e  
does the  au thor leave? Having given us these  a n t i - in te l l e c tu a l  fo rc e s , 
Miss Murdoch then appears to  d estro y  th e i r  v a l id i ty  through s a t i r i c  
cver-em phasis. I s  th e re  any re lea se  fo r  man from the tyranny of the 
absurd? In te l le c tu a l iz in g  leads to  s t e r i l i t y  and in a c tio n , but a re tu rn  
to  basic emotions -  seems eq u a lly  u se le ss  -  ju s t  i l lu s io n s  a t  th e  o ther 
end of the  s c a le . Perhaps fu r th e r  a n a ly s is  w il l  uncover a middle ground. 
The E x is te n t ia l  view of human a c tio n  f a l l s  sho rt of Miss Murdoch's eva l­
u a tio n . There i s  a grotesque element in  the  s e lf i s h ,  groping movements 
toward freedom from i l lu s io n ,  made by her middle-aged ch a ra c te rs . Yet, 
Mischa F ox 's  statem ent about women who gain  a p rim itive  s tren g th  through 
su ffe r in g , evokes the C h ris tian  viewpoint on s a c r i f ic e .  Only when we 
have renounced every th ing , even the  dream of a tta inm en t, a re  we fre e  to  
g ive, to  follow  a c le a r  path . To love w ithout s e l f - in te r e s t ,  to  accept 
lo ss  w ithout b i t te rn e s s ,  f re e s  one from the la b y r in th . For those who 
are  too weak to  make a v o lu n ta r ily  a c t of renuncia tion  Miss Murdoch has 
created  th ese  god-figues (o r they are  created  subconsciously by the 
ch a rac te rs , them selves), who w il l  s t r ip  them of i l lu s io n .  Her ch arac te rs  
are  prodded along on an unw illing  pilgrim age to  the te r r i f y in g  reg ion  of 
t o t a l  t r u t h . ^
I f ,  th en , th e o re t ic a l  d iscu ss io n  and p rim itive  a c tio n  a re  equally  
in e f fe c tu a l  in  healing  em otional wounds or determ ining a purposeful 
course of a c tio n , what recourse i s  l e f t  open to  the Murdoch ch arac ters?  
Few signposts guide these  la te r -d a y  p ilg rim s to  the p u rg a to ria l reg ion .
24 See: the  P o s ts c r ip t , pp. 41-42, fo r  Miss Murdoch's statem ent 
regarding "a f a i lu r e  to  love" and enslavement through obsessive concerns 
w ith s e l f ,  a core theme in  her novels.
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Miss Murdoch d e lig h ts  in  leav ing  the reader a t  a lo s s  as to  the outccme 
of her p ro ta g o n is t 's  search , and d ec lin es  to  impose com forting, conven­
tio n a l  so lu tio n s . Jake Donaghue of Under the Net wanders o ff  to  de­
velop as  a '•c rea tiv e” w r i te r  -  or perhaps he merely becomes entangled 
in  fu r th e r  a b s tra c tio n s . Michael Meade and Dora G reenfield  have eq­
u a lly  u n certa in  fu tu re s , although Dora canes close to  independent a c tio n  
and a re a l iz a t io n  of her p o te n tia l  as an in d iv id u a l. M artin  Lynch- 
Gibbon and Honour K lein seem a h o rrify in g  combination, y e t th e re  i s  a 
redemptive note in  h is  su rrender to  the  u n a ttra c tiv e , t o t a l l y  r e a l i s t i c  
enchan tress. She p o in ts  out the f u t i l i t y  of s e lf-d e ce p tio n , o ffe r in g  
no ra t io n a liz a tio n s .
M a rtin 's  fu tu re  i s  u n p red ic tab le , as i s  the fu tu re  of any ch arac te r 
in  a Murdoch novel. But he has chosen to  a c t out of motives th a t  
may help him and w i l l  probably save him from h is  weaker s e l f .
Honour K lein would say the  fu tu re  i s  unknown, but you can put one 
foo t c a re fu lly  ahead of the  o th e r. With luck , th i s  method could 
take you where you want to  go, wherever th a t  may be, and however 
strange your method of decid ing  why you wanted to  go th e re  in  the
f i r s t  p la c e .^5
B il l  Mor in  The S and castle . i s  l e f t  w ith  the rubble of an u n sa tis ­
fa c to ry  m arriage and the knowledge th a t  he was too conforming to  p lay h is  
ro le  in  R a in 's  v is io n . Hugh P ero n e tt of An U n o ffic ia l Rose escapes from 
one fo rc e fu l woman, only to  be sinked in to  the more r e a l i s t i c  ego of a 
second. Rosa Keepe i s  a lso  thrown upon her own resou rces, w ithout F ox 's 
power to  provide the c o n trad ic to ry  balance -  impetus core of her person­
a l i t y .  In  sh o rt, Miss Murdoch e i th e r  p laces her p ilg rim s in  a p o s itio n  
where they must ev en tu a lly  u n ite  w ith  a stronger id e n t i ty ,  thus being 
cured of i l lu s io n  by contact w ith r e a l i s t s ,  or they  are  s tr ip p ed  of a l l
25 William Van O'Connor, " I r i s  Murdochs A Severed Head” , C r i t iq u e , V 
(Spring-Suramer, 1962), 76-77.
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f a ls e  supports and must p a in fu lly  move alone along the road to  involve­
ment and m atu rity .
F rancis Hope’ s a n a ly s is  of the Murdoch novels fo r  London Magazine. 
s tre s se s  the  c e n tra l themes of freedom, (w ith  i t s  in h e ren t d i f f i c u l t i e s )  
and the idea th a t  "no s a tis fa c to ry  p o in ts  can be made.’* Only a c tio n s  
can be com pletely genuine; ta lk  i s  time-consuming and e s c a p is t ,  says 
Hope of Under th e  N et.26
Hope b e liev es  th a t  Miss Murdoch reb e ls  ag a in s t too much seeking fo r  
ex p lan a tio n s, which may be th e  ch ie f  reason why she compels her ch a rac te rs  
to  reach the  f in a l  page w ithout having evolved a workable l i f e - p a t te r n  or 
accep ting  any of the  stock answers. The only so lu tio n  seems to  l i e  in  
freedom from a f a ls e  estim ate  of one 's  own n a tu re , and th e  r e s u l ta n t  ab­
i l i t y  to  then ac t w ith honesty toward oneself and o th e rs . Speaking of 
deception as a core problem in  The B ell and in  The S andcastle , Hope de­
c ides th a t :  " . . . I n  the  long run, se lf-d ecep tio n  i s  not so much immoral
as i m p o s s i b l e . ” 2 7  Q r  ra th e r ,  the  c r i t i c  a t t r ib u te s  th is  view to  our 
n o v e lis t .
Mor i s  ra th e r  a f ra id  of Nan, and submerges the growing anger and re ­
sentment which her a t t i tu d e  has c rea ted . Only through h is  love fo r  Rain 
does he fin d  courage to  ex te rn a liz e  these undercurren ts of h a tred . Yet 
in  the  f in a l  co n fro n ta tio n , Mor i s  not e n t i r e ly  frank  w ith  Rain e i th e r ,  
and conceals h is  dream to  stand a s  lo c a l candidate because i t  may com­
p lic a te  the is su e . The term " is su e ” canes through rep eated ly  in  The
26 F ran c is  Hope, "The Novels of I r i s  Murdoch", London Magazine. 1 
(August, 1961), 85.
27 Ib id . , p. 86
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S and castle ;
But she (Rain) went on to  say th a t  th e re  was no is su e . There was 
a f te r  a l l ,  no issu e ...M o r had sa id  in  h is  h e a r t ,  th e re  must be an 
i s s u e . . . I t  was upon th i s  s tre n g th , he knew, th a t  he would have to  
re ly  to  ca rry  him through to  what he must believe  to  be p o ss ib le , 
an is su e .
Rain w ith  her e s s e n t ia l ly  ra t io n a l  approach, r e a l iz e s  th a t  nothing 
w i l l  ccme of th e i r  re la tio n s h ip . The issu e s  have long ago been reso lved . 
The t i e s  of h is  m arriage -  however barren of ccmmunication -  w il l  u ltim a te ­
ly  crush M or's feeb le  a ttem pts to  reshape h is  l i f e .  She accep ts  the fa c t  
of her love fo r  him alm ost immediately, while he draws back, wanting more 
time to  th in k , to  r a t io n a liz e .  The s i le n t  gypsy, who confron ts them in  
the woods during the escapade w ith th e  R iley , (and aga in , when they  are 
on the po in t of being discovered by Nan) i s  symbolic of g u i l t ,  a r is in g  
from M or's deception of h is  w ife , of Rain, and of h im se lf.
The man looked a t  him s i le n t ly .  He was wearing an old mackintosh 
which reached w ell below h is  knees. From out of the  upturned c o l la r ,  
h is  stream ing head, carved by the ra in  in to  something more unmistak­
ably  O rie n ta l, was turned  in  M or's d ire c tio n . There was no compre­
hension in  h is  fac e ; but n e ith e r  was th e re  question ing  or any alarm .
He looked a t  Mor a s  one might look a t  a manentary o b s tru c tio n . In  
th a t  in s ta n t  i t  occured to  Mor th a t  the  man might be deaf.^9
Whether the gypsy i s  p h y sica lly  deaf (o r  whether he has any physi­
c a l ex is ten ce  beyond the  lo v e r 's  em otional tu rm o il) , he i s  not deaf to  
the in te l l e c tu a l  d ishonesty  of the  s i tu a t io n . The ch a rac te rs  ta lk  to ,  
and a t ,  each o ther in c e s sa n tly , but t ru th  i s  evaded. Rain sends Mor w ith 
a few coins to  appease t h i s  symbol of offended t ru th .  When the  man ig ­
nores t h i s  em otional b r ib e , Mor makes up another soothing l i e  to  le ssen  
her anx ie ty . The gypsy i s  a s i le n t  reminder of B ledyard 's speech about 
re s p o n s ib il i ty  and redemption through com fortless self-know ledge.
28 3 \S . ,  p. 187.
29 Ibid . , p. 168.
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The monastery b e l l ,  dredged up from the  lake by Nora and Toby in  
The B e ll , serves in  a s im ila r  cap ac ity . According to  the legend, i t  
o r ig in a lly  f e l l  from the  tower when a medieval n u n 's  vow of c h a s t i ty  was 
found to  be broken, y e t she refused  to  confess. Those who hear i t s  pro­
phetic to l l in g  are  the  g u il t- r id d e n . Having no way of knowing th a t  the 
c e l l  which s tr ik e s  on the eve of the new b e l l 's  a r r iv a l  i s  f a r  from 
m yth ical, Catherine Fawley b e liev es th a t  her phantasy d es ire  fo r  M ichael 
and lack  of vocation  are beihg d isc lo sed  by su p ern atu ra l fo rc e s . The a t ­
t r ib u te s  of the b e l l  (q&hdour and innocence) are  ou tlin ed  in  Chapter 9y
of The B ell by James Tayper Pace during  h is  sermon about bearing  w itn ess . 
"Truth w i l l  out" i s  a crude method of expressing  the power supposedly 
exercised  by the w ater-logged b i t  of iro n . Michael i s  now forced to  r e ­
examine h is  c o n f l ic ts ;  Nick b e tray s Michael and Toby to  Tayper Pace; 
C a th e rin e 's  mind breaks beneath i t s  burden of repressed  emotion. The 
gypsy from The Sandcastle  in  h is  way foreshadows an eq u ally  c a ta s tro p h ic  
chain of circum stances. Nan descends upon the lovers  from th e  Dorset 
co ttag e ; Donald narrowly avoids death  in  a tow er-clim bing ven tu re ; Tim 
Burke makes a canplete  fo o l of h im self. The p o in t a t  which th ese  re ­
v e la tio n s  erup t in  the two novels, marks the  spew ing-forth of an accum­
u la tio n  of masquerade and em otional f a l s i t y .  Whether the  bell-gypsy  sym­
bol rep re sen ts  a d eep er-th an -lo g ic  re tu rn  to  communication, or p rim itiv e  
ju s t ic e  overwhelming tim id  ra t io n a liz a tio n s ,  the two images se t f re e  a 
sh a tte r in g  to r re n t  of circum stance. The ch a rac te rs  in  both novels were 
chained by s te r i l e  " ta lk " ,  and i t  req u ired  a su p ern atu ra l mechanism 
to  se t events in  motion again .
Through a l l  t h i s  to rtu ro u s  se lf-exam ination  and th e o r iz in g , i s  woven 
Miss Murdoch's cool w it. Without th ese  moments of o b je c t iv i ty ,  when our
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au tho r s tep s  ou tside  the n e t of theory  in  which she has enclosed her 
m iddle-aged ch a ra c te rs , breaking fre e  from her own p h ilo s o p h ic a l-p o li t ic a l  
lobbying, the novels would be t r a c t s  -  not c rea tiv e  f ic t io n .  The r id ic u ­
lo u s , the macabre, are  un ited  in  her s a t i r i c  method.
In a f in a l  reference  to  Woodcock's phrases, an examination of h is  
seemingly d isp a ra te  terms "compassion" and " irony", may h ig h lig h t Miss 
Murdoch's method of p resen tin g  s i tu a tio n s  in s id e  which she f i r s t  locks her 
people, then l ib e ra te s  them, w ith  t h i s  same s a t i r i c  key. Mockery i s  a p re­
c ise  and e f fe c tiv e  instrum ent in  the  n o v e l i s t 's  hand, as she pares away the 
i l lu s o ry  encasement construc ted  by the  ch a rac te rs .
One example of the iro n ic  statem ent was s tre ssed  by James Gindin, as  
he con trasted  th e  image of the  god-figure as i t  appears in  A Severed Head, 
w ith god-figures in  the  previous Murdoch novels.
R ecall Belfounder (from Under the Net) w ith h is  obsession fo r  p re­
c is e ,  mechanical d e ta i l ,  or Mischa Fox w ith h is  im prisoned, emasculated 
f i s h ,  or the whole Imber Court way of l i f e ,  or f in a l ly ,  the d ea f, s e lf i s h ,  
garru lous Demoyte. These gods prove inadequate to  reassu re  t h e i r  aim less 
w orshippers, and th e i r  h a lf -s o lu tio n s  f a i l  to  s a t i s fy  the complex nature 
of man. Thus, so le re lia n c e  upon e i th e r  the ego, ( ra t io n a l  s h e ll)  or the  
id ,  ( e s s e n tia l  core) leads the  ch arac te rs  to  disenchantm ent. A fte r b u ild ­
ing up these  involved symbols and g iving them a p o te n tia l  fo r  s a lv a tio n  
(o r a t  any r a te ,  they arouse such a hope in  o th e r 's  m inds), Miss Murdoch 
then  smashes them w ith the hammer of iro n ic  overemphasis. Honour K lein 
comes reasonably close to  an id e a l  Murdoch sa v io u r-fig u re . She i s  an Ox­
ford  don and a Jewess -  both q u a l i t ie s  which normally s ig n ify  powers of 
in t e l l e c t  and the ra t io n a l  approach -  but she sim ultaneously p e rso n if ie s  
the dark i r r a t io n a l  fo rc e s  in  l i f e .  The e s o te r ic  r i t u a l  of the  sword,
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the s i le n t  s trugg le  with M artin on the  basement f lo o r ,  and her r e la t io n ­
ship with Palmer, are  images of b lind  emotionalism -  they  evoke an 
atmosphere of ag e less  fa ta lis m . Miss Murdoch admires Honour's dual 
approach, y e t man must fre e  h im se lf, ra th e r  than merely f a l l  under a 
second s p e ll .
S tronger than Miss Murdoch's tendency to  make sp o rt of these  fa ls e  
gods, i s  her p leasure in  r id ic u lin g  love -  middle-aged in fa tu a tio n  in  p a r t­
ic u la r .  T heories f a i l ,  heroes prove im potent, even romantic love i s  a 
lud icrous decep tion . For example, in  An U n o ffic ia l Rose, the  in t r i c a te  
and f ru s t r a t in g  re la tio n sh ip s  between Hugh and Emma, Randall and Lindsay, 
Anne and F e lix , provide a co ld ly  humerous patchwork of m istaken m otives 
and d is illu s io n m en t.
In Robert Taubman's lukewarm c r i tiq u e  fo r  The New Statesm an, he con­
cludes th a t  our n o v e lis t wrings every b i t t e r  chuckle from th i s  lo v e - 
among-the-aging fa rc e .
Miss Murdoch gets  her own kind of comedy out of i t  -  not only th a t  
of the n a r ra tiv e  p a tte rn , but th e  crypto-ccmedy th a t  goes w ith a 
ra th e r  weird blend of h o rro r and s p i r i tu a l i ty .  E ith e r  way th ere  
are no easy laughs, and sane unpleasant aspects  -  fo r  in s tan ce  the 
dominant ro le  o f the  women, so long as they  are 'wcmen w ith  dark­
ness in  them ,' which im plies here a Mona L isa smirk even in  old age 
a t  having men crawl to  them on hands and knees (a posture th a t  
occurs, to o , in  A Severed Head.
Taubman's reference to  'women w ith darkness in  them' r e c a l l s  a s ta te ­
ment by Emma, in  which she s h a tte r s  R an d a ll 's  ex h a lta tio n  over the  sa le  
of the T in to re tto  and h is  impending departu re  w ith Lindsay. Having 
blandly  informed him th a t  he w il l  not s te a l  her "g a ie ty  g i r l "  a f t e r  a l l ,  
but w ill  merely f u l f i l l  h is  ro le  in  the plans she and Lindsay have a l ­
ready agreed upon, Emma cu ts  sh o rt R an d a ll 's  ou tburst w ith :
30 Robert Taubman, "L'Annee Dermiere a t  Dungeness," New S ta te s ­
man, LXIII (June 8, 1962), 836.
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Never m ind ...and  p lease d o n 't  shout. Never mind. One must not 
p lay the god in  o ther p eo p le 's  d e s tin y . In  any case, one can 
never do i t  p roperly .
The author here comments th a t  Bmna spoke in  "a tone of ra th e r  cas­
ual d isappoin tm ent".-^  Emma does indeed enjoy the sw ift d e f la t io n  of 
R an d a ll 's  new mood of caddish freedom, the  sudden s tr ip p in g  away of h is  
s e l f i s h ,  v io le n t accomplishment. The reader i s  provided w ith both a 
moment of s a t i r i c  amusement, and th e  knowledge th a t  Randall w on't get 
o ff s c o tt  f r e e .  L a te r in  an h o te l room in  Rome, Randall l i e s  awake, ob­
sessed w ith  the image of Etama's c o n tro llin g  hand behind h is  f l ig h t  from 
re s p o n s ib i l i ty .
I t  was as i f  Bnma had produced th e  s itu a t io n  in  which he had d esired  
Lindsay. Bnma had been, as  i t  w ere, the im pressario  of h is  passion . 
He had loved Lindsay as the  e n tic in g  but untouchable p rincesse  
lo in ta in e  which Bnma had (how d e lib e ra te ly  and w ith  what end) made 
of h e r; and in  now possessing  Lindsay Randall experienced, though 
very ra re ly  and fo r  a second a t  a tim e, the touch of disappointm ent 
analogous to  th a t  of the  g i r l  who d e s ire s  the  p r ie s t  in  h is  soutane, 
but wants him no more when he has broken h is  vows to  become, le s s  
ceremoniously, a v a i la b le .32
This image of the  middle-aged lo v e r , who wishes to  rescue an im­
prisoned f ig u re , around whan h is  own romanticism has b u i l t  a f a ls e  f r a ­
g i le  c lo is te r ,  i s  repeated  in  Miss Murdoch's l a t e s t  novel, The Unicorn. 
This i s  a d e lu sio n , where th e  loved on e 's  r e a l  nature i s  d is to r te d  by 
sen tim en tal a b s tra c tio n  u n t i l  the  lo v er p re fe rs  h is  fa b r ic a tio n  to  her 
a c tu a l p e rso n a lity  and th e i r  concrete s itu a t io n . Here we find  another 
method used by the  au th o r, to  h ig h lig h t the b a s is  of d ishonesty  in  so 
many love re la t io n s h ip s . The princesse  lo in ta in e  i s  more a v ictim  of 
in s in c e r i ty  than  of e x te rn a l fo rce .
Thus the  element of the r id ic u lo u s  i s  c e n tra l to  An U n o ffic ia l
31 A.U.R. ,  p. 207.
32 I b id . .  p. 314-15.
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Rose and A Severed Head, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  connection w ith o ff-b e a t roman­
t i c  entanglem ents. The a c tu a l term " r id ic u lo u s” i s  used by M ildred 
Finch (o f An U n o ffic ia l Rose) who makes a fond y e t r e a l i s t i c  a p p ra isa l 
of Hugh, when he seeks her advice about s e ll in g  the T in to re tto s
...H e  looked lik e  a b ig  podgy e ld e r ly  faun. He sa id , ' I  know 
th is  i s  a monstrous im position  on you, M ildred. But one must 
use o n e 's  f r ie n d s , m u stn 't one? When one 's  old and r id icu lo u s  
anyway, one may as w e ll do as one p leases in  t h i s  re sp e c t? '
. . . 'B u t  I'm  dying p re c ise ly  to  be u sed !' sa id  M ildred. ' I  re fuse  
to  say w e're o ld . And I  could never see you as r id ic u lo u s . ' How 
adorably r id ic u lo u s  he i s ,  though, she thought. 'W hat's i t  about? 
I'm  a l l  agog'.3 3
Concealing her jea lousy  and her p lans to  prevent the  Hugh-Bnma mer­
ger from going through, M ildred appears a l l  camaraderie and ccmmon- 
sense to  th e  simple Hugh. Aware of Hugh's grotesque p o s itio n  as an 
aging widower blown about by the in d isc rim in a te  winds of passio n , M il­
dred i s  eq u a lly  o b jec tiv e  in  accep ting  her own wry dilemma.
In A Severed Head, the w ild p a ir in g -o ff  of one ch a rac te r  w ith an­
o ther i s  a s a t i r i c  ind ictm ent of the  contemporary vogue fo r  m a rita l v a r­
ie ty .  In  Chapter 28, M artin i s  faced w ith a fu r th e r  t e s t  of h is  famous 
r a t io n a l i ty  and c iv i l iz e d  a t t i tu d e  toward in f id e l i ty .  The w ordiness of 
th i s  M artin-Antonia exchange e x h ib its  Miss Murdoch's im patience w ith 
s te r i l e  conversation .
'D a r l in g ',  said  Antonia, ' I  d o n 't  know how to  say  t h i s ,  because I  
d o n 't  know how much you know.'
'Know about what?'
'W ell, th a t  I  and Alexander -  w e ll, to  put i t  q u ite  b lu n tly , th a t  
Alexander has been my lo v er? '
'Oh, C h r is t , ' I  sa id . I  got up. Antonia t r i e d  to  r e ta in  my hand 
but I  pu lled  i t  away.
'You mean you d id n 't  know a t  a l l ? '  said  Antonia. 'S u re ly  you must 
have guessed. I  was sure you knew. Alexander w asn 't so c e r t a in . ' 
'What a fo o l you must both th in k  m e,' I  sa id . 'No I  d id n 't  know.
Of course I  re a liz e d  you were fond of each o th e r. But I  d id n 't
33 A.U.R. .  p. 185-86.
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know t h i s .  Fo you imagine I  would have to le ra te d  i t ?  How l i t t l e  
you know me. 1
'W ell, you to le ra te d  Anderson so w e l l , ' sa id  A ntonia. 'That was 
one th in g  th a t  made me f e e l  you must have known, you must have 
understood about Alexander. Besides, i t  was so obv ious.'
'You are  s tu p id , ' I  sa id . 'Palmer was d i f f e r e n t . '
' I  d o n 't  see why,’ said  Antonia. 'And what do you mean by saying 
you w ouldn 't have to le ra te d  i t ?  I  loved you bo th , you loved both 
of u s , Alexander loved -  . '
'You make me f e e l  i l l , '  I  sa id .34
M artin , and the read er, are  in te n tio n a lly  made i l l  by A nton ia 's  
n a r c is s i s t ic  d e s ire  to  g a th er a l l  her m asculine acquaintances in to  a 
fe llow sh ip  of immoral compliance. M a rtin 's  behaviour makes a poor show­
ing as w ell. He re fu ses  to  come out from behind h is  in s u la r  world of im­
ported w ines, the m il i ta ry  t a c t ic s  of Gustavus Adolphus, and d ig n ifie d  
reasonableness. Rather than expose h im self to  the v u lg a r ity  of a de­
ceived husband, M artin p re fe rs  to  obey Palmer Anderson's h u m ilia tin g  in ­
s tru c tio n , and take the whole th in g  lik e  a good fe llow . A lso, h is  d is ­
honest r e la t io n s h ip  w ith Georgie, leaves him l i t t l e  ju s t i f i c a t io n  to  play 
the in ju red  spouse. The lu d ic ro u s , p a tte rn  of in tr ig u e  and counter­
in tr ig u e  in  A Severed Head demands considerable a d ro itn e ss  on the  re a d e r 's  
p a rt to  remember e x ac tly  who i s  making love to  whom a t  any given mcment.
A Severed Head, re c e n tly  on the London s tag e , was jo in t ly  dram atized by 
J .  B. P r ie s t ly  and Miss Murdoch. This f a r c i a l ,  ws ick M, p re sen ta tio n  of 
complicated l ia so n s , was s tre s se d , fo r  dram atic purposes, to  the exclu­
sion of Miss Murdoch's ph ilo soph ica l co n trib u tio n s  to  th i s  novel.
In F lig h t From the Enchanter, the Chapter 15 scene between Rain- 
borough, the in ep t S e lib  execu tive , and h is  am bitious a s s i s ta n t  Agnes 
Casement, a t  Fox 's p a r ty , i s  a s a t i r i c  cameo. While being clum sily
34 I r i s  Murdoch, A Severed Head (New York, 1961), p. 226-27.
Future re feren ces to  t h i s  work are  from the same e d it io n , and w i l l  appear 
in  foo tn o tes  as A.S.H.
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seduced by Miss Casement, Rainborough1s hand (burned e a r l i e r  a t  Agnes' 
f l a t ,  when her nylons caught f i r e )  i s  gripped com pulsively by the  young 
lady . In  pain , he snatches away h is  throbbing  palm, and to p p les  o ff  the  
so fa , to  the amusement of a lu rk in g  Calvin B lick .
L a te r, Rainborough i s  again  the  sub jec t of Miss Murdoch's w it ,  when 
he a ttem pts a second amatory adventure. One evening Mischa Fox pays an 
unexpected so c ia l c a l l ,  as Annette Cockeyne and Rainborough a re  strugg­
lin g  on the  c a rp e t. Rainborough pushes A nnette, p a r t ly  c lo th ed , in to  
a cupboard and p e rsp ire s  anxiously  as  Fox chats  on, only f e e t  away from 
the offending c lo se t.
These v ag a rie s , f ru s tr a t io n s  and hum ilia tions of love or lu s t  during 
middle l i f e  a re  accentuated by the n o v e l is t 's  sense of the macabre. How­
ever, th e re  i s  gen tleness to o , as Miss Murdoch handles such themes w ith 
an unsentim ental acceptance o f m an's d efenselessness  during unguarded 
mcments.
R iley  Hughes, in  a C atholic World review, sums up the s a t i r i c  fa c e ts  
of The F lig h t Fran the E nchanter, and h is  statem ent i s  v a lid  fo r  her o th e r 
novels, a lso .
" S u rre a l is t ic  scenes a re  o ften  succeeded by ccmic scenes s tr a ig h t  
from th e  comic t r a d i t io n  of the E nglish  novel -  a curious m ixture of Dada
and D ickens."35
At t h i s  po in t in  the  th e s is  we have seen how Miss Murdoch, using 
s a t i r e ,  explodes the tw in myths of happiness and s e lf i s h  freedom.
Through such spokesmen as Bledyard, Tayper Pace and Max Lejour, (The 
Unicom ), she s u b s ti tu te s  th e  harsh realism  of se lf-ab n eg a tio n  and re ­
je c tio n  of i l lu s io n s .  S p ir i tu a l  freedom, the  innocence th a t  comes from
35 R iley  Hughes, "The F lig h t From the Enchanter", C atho lic  World, 
CLXXXiii ( M y  l ,  1956), 313.
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s im p lic ity  and candour in  both motive and a c tio n , p o in ts  to  a p o ssib le  
e x i t  from th a t  maze (o f torm enting f a l s i t y  and an in a b i l i ty  to  comm­
u n ic a te )  in  which so many of the  a u th o r 's  ch a rac te rs  a re  im prisoned.
The ta n g ib le , the  so lid ly  p r a c t ic a l ,  a t t r a c t s  th e  le s s  r e f le c t iv e ,  more 
orthodox, people in  each novel, as a refuge from the f u t i l i t y  of r a t io n ­
a lism . I t  i s  the a r t i s t s  -  Jake, R andall, M ichael and Rain -  who seek 
exp lanations, who attem pt to  circum scribe natu re  w ith id e a s . The heroism 
of the c e n tra l  f ig u re  i s  debunked; even the concrete a c t iv i t i e s  of a Bel- 
founder, a Patchway or a Mrs. Mark, prove in e f fe c tu a l  in  th e  f in a l  analy­
s is .  Worthwhile ac tio n s  stem from fre e  choice, and tru e  freedom i s  im­
possib le fo r  these  pseudo-heroes who bow to  s e lf - p i ty  and s e lf -m is tru s t .  
The freedom of which Miss Murdoch speaks i s  too s ta rk , too d i f f i c u l t ,  
in  i t s  e s s e n t ia l  o b je c tiv ity  to  reclaim  her lo s t  people. When Mischa 
Fox spoke of women whose h e a rts  have been purged of sen tim en tal hope, 
and in  whom only th e  wisdom of the  f le sh  has survived, he uncovered one 
aspect of t h i s  freedom. In the  in te rv iew  w ith  Miss Murdoch a t  S tra tfo rd , 
(see The P o s ts c r ip t  fo r  a d e ta ile d  re p o r t) ,  I  in q u ired  whether the  term 
"romantic r a t io n a l i s t "  -  as i t  i s  used in  her study of S a r tre  -  could 
be used to  d escrib e  her own s ty le  or mood. She re p lie d  in  the  n eg a tiv e , 
as she had intended an u n f la tte r in g  connotation when choosing the  word 
"rom antic" fo r  the t i t l e  of her book. I t  i s  t h i s  romanticism which en­
snares middle-aged M artin Lynch Gibbon, B i l l  Mor, Randall P e rro n e tt 
and Effingham Cooper in  Miss Murdoch's novels. The d e s ire  fo r  the  e l ­
u s iv e , the  improbably e x q u is ite , p revents the heroes from a c tin g  nobly, 
or even lu c id ly . With a p o in tle ssn ess  which p a ra l le ls  Jake Donaghue's 
picaresque ram blings, these  o ther m iddle-aged ch ild ren  are  too l a t e ,  too  
tim id , or too obsessed w ith th e i r  search to  e i th e r  claim what can be 
claim ed, or to  completely renounce the  unobtainable.
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William Van O'Connor, review ing A Severed Head and o ther Murdoch 
novels fo r  C ritiq u e  c a l ls  the Imber Court ch a rac te rs  in  The B ell " in ju r -  
ed and h u rt creatures"-^ who carry  th e i r  emotional d efo rm ities  w ith them 
in to  whatever environment they chance to  in h a b it .  Outside t r a d i t io n a l  
m idd le-c lass  m o ra lity , y e t sca rce ly  strong  enough to  form ulate th e i r  own 
code, th ese  people pursue in ta n g ib le s . Miss Murdoch sees a l l  the  absurd­
i t y  of such p u rsu its ,  a l l  the b a r r ie r s  to  ad u lt self-know ledge, y e t does 
not dism iss the whole journey as an a im less , dead-end a f f a i r .
For although aware of the t ru ly  t e r r i b l e  elements which harass men 
s p i r i tu a l ly ,  she avoids melodrama and includes in  her work these  
o ther elem ents which few of us a re  so fo rtu n a te  as not to  know 
e x is t .  I t  i s  sometimes very rough going, says Miss Murdoch in  
e f fe c t :  we and our l iv e s  are  o ften  ugly and absurd as we pretend
to  know what we do not know; but most of us enjoy a good p a r t of 
l i f e ,  enough of i t  a t  le a s t  to  go on l iv in g ,  enough of i t  to  th in k  
we can do something about th e  r e s t ;  and perhaps we can, fo r  we are 
of an in c re d ib le  v a r ie ty .37
Although freedom which involves s a c r if ic in g  o n ese lf a r t i s t i c a l l y ,  
in te l l e c tu a l ly  and p h y sica lly  through c h a r ity , i s  the id e a l ,  Miss Murdoch 
a lso  gives p o in ts  in  the novels to  those who ju s t  muddle along in  the 
b est way p o ss ib le . Involvement w ith the mechanical or the  elem ental 
in  l i f e ,  which reoccurs in  her novels, marks a lim ited  t r a n s i t io n  from 
s e lf -a n a ly s is  to  s e lf - fo rg e tfu ln e s s . A b a c k - to - th e -so il  movement i s  not 
the complete answer, however. The n o v e l i s t 's  sketch of Imber Court d is ­
sension over th e  moral im p lica tio n s  o f hunting wood pigeons, o r of sub­
s t i tu t in g  a m echanical c u l t iv a to r  fo r  manual labour, i s  a s a t i r i c  glimpse 
in to  communal e c c e n tr ic i ty .  As I  have s ta te d  p rev iously , Miss Murdoch 
a t  once so fte n s , and o u tlin e s , th e  ab su rd ity  of t h i s  muddling w ith her 
grotesque humour. John Raymond s tre s se s  the  Murdoch s a t i r e  and breadth
36 O'Connor, og. c i t . , p . 74
37 Thcmas Fitzsimmons, "Four Novels", Sewanee Review,
LXIII (S pring , 1955), 331.
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of v is io n , in  a New S ta te  sman review;
Next, th e re  i s  Miss Murdoch's comedy -  dry and a c u te , y e t w ith  a 
tenderness fo r  human f r a i l t y  th a t  i s  f i r s t  ra te  among contemporary 
s a t i r i s t s .  She i s  an amused connoisseur of the  pure in  h e a r t . . . I t  
i s  t h i s  r ic h  ambiguity of moral v is io n  exerc ised  through c h a r i ty , 
the r e s u l t  of her sense of the  absurd irre d u c ib le  uniqueness of 
people and of th e i r  r e la t io n s  w ith each o th e r, th a t  most d i s t in ­
guishes Miss Murdoch as a n o v e l i s t .
The bulk of s a t i r i c  emphasis i s  d irec ted  ag a in s t the  m iddle-aged, 
the  f o r ty - f i f ty  age b racket in  her novels. Adolescents a lso  f e e l  the 
p rick  of the  Murdoch need le . Annette Cockeyne and Toby Gaske wade in  the  
cu rren ts  of a d u lt s in  -  y e t ,  in  the end, are ab le to  move o f f  to  new ex­
periences w ithout having been deeply touched by th e i r  encounters. On the  
o th er hand, Miss Murdoch has a c e r ta in  resp ec t fo r  the aged, who have 
come to  terms w ith r e a l i ty ,  who have shed defences to  be t o t a l l y  them­
se lv es.
The fem in is t Mrs. W ingfield of F lig h t From the Enchanter, boasts  
to  Rosa, w hile sw illin g  champagne, of how she cracked her husband's 
sk u ll w ith  a f la t i r o n .  Demoyte, former headmaster in  The S an d cas tle , 
heaps sarcasm upon Nan, Mor, Bledyard and "poor Ewy" h is  successor a t  
S t. B rides. These a re  ty ra n ic a l  Murdoch e c c e n tr ic s  who r e l i s h  the  d is -  
ccm forture th e i r  c au s tic  comments produce. These e ld e r ly  te r ro r s  have 
achieved a brand of freedom; a freedom from so c ia l p re tense  and po st­
u rin g , w ithout goodness. The approval of th e i r  peers i s  no longer im­
p o r ta n t, and sec u rity  purchased w ith  pain leaves no room fo r  g en tlen ess .
The ch ild ren  in  Miss Murdoch1s novels -  F e l ic i ty  Mor and Miranda 
P eronett in  p a r t ic u la r ,  enjoy th e i r  own form of freedom. Both the  old 
and the young a re  unburdened by the  claim s of co n v en tio n a lity  -  the former 
because they  have o u tliv ed  e x te rn a ls , the l a t t e r  because th e  world of
38 John Raymond, "The U n c lass ifiab le  Image", New Statesm an, LVI 
(November 15, 1958), 697.
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p riv a te  phantasy sh ie ld s  them from ad u lt r e s p o n s ib il i ty .  Egoism and a 
tendency to  m anipulate, c h a ra c te r iz e s  both age groups. There i s  a pos­
i t i v e ,  y e t in su la r  q u a li ty , about these  ch a ra c te rs , which th e  form less 
middle-aged seekers lack . Malice and m ischief are the  d e lig h t of Miss 
Murdoch's o ld s te r s ,  as they  repossess the powers of childhood. The shad­
owy Mrs. Tinckham, (o f Under the Net) surrounded by her c a ts , i s  a symbol 
of knowledge deeper than i n t e l l e c t .  She accepts the  se c re ts  of Jake Don- 
aghue, and h is  f r ie n d s , as homage due an e a r th  mother. F e l ic i ty  Mor, an 
ad o lescen t, invokes occu lt a s s is ta n c e  in  her b a t t le  a g a in s t Rain C arte r. 
Comforted by the in v is ib le  power of Angus (a dark d e ity  who assumes q u ite  
ord inary  d isg u is e s ) , she bares a resemblance to  the psychic Mrs. Tin­
ckham. S p ir i tu a l  fo rc e s , which the middle-aged are too  p ro sa ic  to  acc­
ep t, surround these  m alevolent an c ien ts  and th e i r  you th fu l c o u n te r-p a rts . 
The r i t u a l  s a c r if ic e  in  Chapter 1 4  of The S an d castle , invo lv ing  a Tarot 
Pack, a supersonic w h is tle , a s i lk  stocking  e ff ig y  of Miss C a rte r , and 
o ther symbolic paraphernalia  assembled by F e l ic i ty ,  rep re sen ts  a m yster­
ious r e a l i ty  th a t  d e fe a ts  ra t io n a l  middle-aged exp lanation .
The image was burning f a s t .  F e l ic i ty  stepped qu ick ly  round the 
c i r c le ,  keeping her f e e t  in s id e  the t r ia n g le ,  p icking up the popp­
ie s  and the w ild  ro ses  which she then threw in to  the  sea . The 
tid e  was coming in .  Already the w ater was gurg ling  to  and f ro  on 
th ree  sides of the rock. The sun was almost hidden now and the 
o u tlin e  of the land was purple and heavy. The moon was beginning 
to  sh ine. I t  had beccme very sm all, a button of b rig h t s i lv e r  in  
a patch of g reenish  sky. I t  shone b a le fu lly  down on F e l ic i ty .
She stood, her eyes s ta r in g  from her head, watching the image 
burn. A  c h i l l  breeze blew from the sea, fanning the f l a m e s . 3 9
Nature scenes, simply drawn, y e t tinged  w ith an element of c ru e lty , 
reoccur in  the novels. F e l ic i ty  has an a f f in i ty  fo r  the macabre po t­
e n t ia l  of n a tu re , but even she cannot co n tro l i t s  fo rc e . The quicksand
3 9  T j S . ,  p .  2 0 4 .
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episode in  The Unicorn i s  a second instance of man's impotence when con­
fronted  by the u n co n tro llab le . Whereas the  ch ild  F e l ic i ty  i s  in  league 
w ith th e  elem ents, Effingham (o f The Unicorn) the lo g ic a l ,  uncommitted 
a d u lt , i s  overwhelmed by them, and h is  san ity  r e e ls .  The f a i ry  f i r e ,  
glowing greenly  on th e  treacherous surface of the bog, the  fe a r  ro arin g  
in  h is  e a rs ,  and the  ooze creeping up to  h is  w a is t, a l l  remind Effingham 
th a t  death i s  the  f in a l  f a c t .
Effingham had never confronted dea th . The con fron ta tion  brought 
w ith i t  a new qu ie tness  and a new te r r o r .  The dark bog seemed em­
pty now, u t te r ly  empty, as i f ,  because of the g rea t m ystery whicji 
was about to  be enacted , th e  l i t t l e  wicked gods had withdrawn.
Even the s ta r s  were v e iled  now, and Effingham was a t  the cen tre  of 
a black globe. He f e l t  the touch of some degraded, g ibbering  panic. 
He could s t i l l  f e e l  him self slowly sink ing . He could not envisage 
what was to  come.40
The film  of o rd in a rin ess  which h ides the f e a r fu l  m ysteries of ex­
is ten ce  from ad u lts  i s  unformed in  the  c h ild , fo r whom fan tasy  and fa c t  
are in terchangeab le . Yet Miranda F e ro n e tt, v ic io u s ly  d e ca p ita tin g  her 
d o ll  c o lle c tio n  in  Chapter 32 of An U n o ffic ia l Rose, i s  suddenly aware 
th a t  her toys cannot p ro te c t her from the pain of approaching m atu rity .
I t  came to  her e e r i ly  th a t  th e  d o lls  were a l l  dead. The l i f e  w ith  
which she had endowed them was withdrawn. They were nothing now.
She looked a t  them w ith widened eyes and touched her l ip s  w ith her 
tongue. They were rows of dead semblances, mocking her s o l i t u d e .^
She had watched, even hastened, her f a th e r 's  d ep artu re , w aiting  fo r  
the in e v ita b le  move by F e lix  toward Ann. The f u l l  impotence of her pos­
i t io n  as h a lf -c h i ld ,  half-woman, (o f in te r e s t  to  F e lix  only as Ann's 
daughter) has come home to  her. The c h i ld 's  world of imagery and m ystic­
ism o ffe rs  no conso la tion  noxv; t h i s  f i r s t  major f ru s t r a t io n  arouses rage 
and m isery. In  l a t e r  l i f e ,  Miss Murdoch's ch a rac te rs  rep lace  Miranda-
40 I r i s  Murdoch, The Unicorn (Toronto, 1963), p. 188
41 A.U.R. .  p. 310.
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l ik e  violence w ith in e f fe c tu a l  re s ig n a tio n , and wander a im less ly , search­
ing  fo r  lo s t  powers of a c tio n . The r i t u a l s  of childhood soon lo se  th e i r  
v a l id i ty ,  and when men e n te r  adulthood w ithout values (moral or i n t e l l ­
e c tu a l) ,  th e re  i s  nothing l e f t  to  su s ta in  a c tio n . M artin Lynch-Gibbon's 
c irc le  rep re sen ts  a ro o tle s s  segment of m idd le-c lass  so c ie ty . Prom­
is c u i ty ,  in te l l e c tu a l  d ishonesty  (even in  love re la t io n s h ip s )  and re ­
lian ce  upon the  spurious ra tio n a lism  of p sych ia try  a la  Palmer Anderson, 
are the foundations of t h e i r  w orld. As we have said  e a r l i e r ,  M artin 
reaches the  middle years w ith  nothing more la s t in g  than a ta s te  fo r  gour­
met w ines, an in te r e s t  in  m il i ta ry  h is to ry , and pride in  always doing the 
c iv il iz e d  th in g . Jake Donaghue's m ileu i s  shad ie r, le s s  a f f lu e n t ,  but 
h is  approach to  o thers  i s  eq u ally  immature and eg o cen tric . He used women, 
he uses Finn. He indulges in  such s tup id  schemes as kidnapping a canine 
movie s t a r ,  or posing as a h o s p ita l o rd erly  to  rescue Belfounder.
Michael Meade and h is  c o -re lig io u s  submerge personal inadequacies 
by busying themselves w ith  p la in  chant, b ird  banding and photography -  
or w ith u n p ro fitab le  market gardening. They lean  upon the  ancien t frame­
work of the Church, p lus the  im p rac tica l id e a ls  of q u as i-so c ia lism , r a th e r  
than face basic  is su e s . Evasion of re s p o n s ib il i ty  -  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  in  the 
p o l i t i c a l ,  re lig io u s  or m a rita l sphere -  i s  what the novels a re  about.
The f in a l  evasion involves l iv in g  fo r  o n ese lf, ignoring  unpleasant r e a l ­
i t i e s ,  and f a i l in g  to  care about o th er people . Jake Donaghue, Randall 
P ero n e tt, and B il l  Mor d e s ire  freedom -  freedom to  develop along new 
l in e s ,  w ithout em otional p ressu re . However, Miss Murdoch co n tin u a lly  de­
f in e s  freedom as something e n t i r e ly  d if f e r e n t  -  a paradox involv ing  s e r ­
v itu d e . B il l  Mor addresses the  M arsington WEA:
'I 'm  so rry  Mr. S ta v e le y , ' sa id  Mor, 'I 'v e  said  nothing to  th e  pur­
pose. Let me t r y  again . You say freed  cm i s  a v ir tu e  -  and I
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h e s ita te  to  accept th i s  phrase. Let me ex p la in  why. To begin w ith , 
as I  was saying in  my ta lk  th is  evening, freedom needs to  be defined .
I f  by freedom we mean absence of e x te rn a l r e s t r a in t ,  then we may c a l l  
a man lucky fo r  being fre e  -  but why should we c a l l  him good? I f ,  on 
the o th er hand, by freedom we mean s e lf - d is c ip l in e ,  which dominates 
s e lf is h  d e s ire s , then indeed we may c a l l  a f ree  man v irtu o u s . But as 
we know, t h i s  more re fin ed  conception of freedom can a lso  play a dan­
gerous ro le  in  p o l i t i c s .  I t  may be used to  ju s t i f y  the  tyranny of peo­
ple who th in k  them selves to  be the enlightened ones. Whereas the  no­
tio n  of freedom which I'm  sure Mr. S tavely  has in  mind, the freedom 
which in sp ired  the g rea t L ib era l lead ers  of the l a s t  cen tu ry , i s  pol­
i t i c a l  freedom, the absence of tyranny. This i s  th e  condition  of 
v ir tu e ,  and to  s tr iv e  fo r  i t  i s  a v ir tu e .  But i t  i s  not i t s e l f  a 
v ir tu e .  To c a l l  mere absence of r e s t r a in t  or mere k ick ing  over the 
tra c e s  and f lo u tin g  of conventions a v ir tu e  i s  to  be simply roman­
t i c . ^ 2
The problem, in  the f in a l  a n a ly s is , i s  th i s  f l i r t a t i o n  w ith freedom 
(o r ra th e r  a f l i r t a t i o n  w ith various id eas of freedom, which must even­
tu a l ly  be rep laced  by submission to  tru e  freedom). In  th e  Murdoch novels, 
the middle-aged have erroneous no tions of freedom. Or, i f  they grasp the 
t r u th ,  a re  too weak to  face the  in e v ita b le  choices which freedom demands.
In a few iso la te d  cases, i t  i s  the young and the e ld e r ly , who ccme to  terms 
w ith th e  Murdoch e th ic .
42 T .S ., p. 50-51.
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CONCLUSION
I t  i s  p re c ise ly  th i s  romantic view of freedom, c a rried  in to  middle 
l i f e ,  th a t  ca s ts  a n e t o f i l lu s io n  over many of Miss Murdoch's c h a ra c te rs . 
The t i t l e  of her f i r s t  novel -  Under the Net -  symbolizes the  e sc a p is t  
m en ta lity  which reoccurs when Miss Murdoch c rea te s  people fo r  her l a t e r  
works.
Hugo Belfounder speaks fo r  the au thor when he reminds Jake Donaghue 
th a t  theory i s  p o in tle s s , while a c tio n  i s  the only r e a l i ty .  Jake s ta te s  
th a t  Hugo i s  a th e o re tic ia n , but of an unusual type -  acu te ly  in te re s te d  
in  th e  e s s e n t ia l  natu re  of every th ing , y e t w ith  no general th e o r ie s  about 
anything. Even w ith th is  in ten se  d e s ire  to  probe, to  e x tra c t  t r u th ,  Hugo
has the a b i l i t y  to  s im p lify , to  cut away theory  u n t i l  an element of t ru th
i s  exposed.
During th e i r  e a r ly  in tim acy, Jake and Hugo spent a good deal of time 
analysing  the f a l s i t y  in  v erb a l communication. Hugo believed  th a t  the 
overt expression  of an id ea , or th e  re c re a tio n  of a mood or past exper­
ien ce , could only be sham.
'A ll the  time when I  speak to  you, even now, I'm  saying no t p re c ise ly
what I  th in k , but what w i l l  impress you and make you respond. T h a t's
so even between us -  and how much more i t ' s  so when th e re  a re  stro n g er 
m otives fo r  d ec ep tio n .. .The whole language i s  a machine fo r  making 
fa lseh o o d s ."
'What would happen i f  one were to  speak the t r u th ? ' I  asked. 'Would 
i t  be p o ss ib le ? ' ' I  know m y se lf ',  said  Hugo, ' t h a t  when I  r e a l ly  
speak the  t r u th  th e  words f a l l  from my mouth ab so lu te ly  dead, and I  
see complete blankness in  the face of the o ther p e rso n .'
'So we never r e a l ly  communicate?'
'W e ll, ' he sa id , ' I  suppose a c tio n s  d o n 't  l i e . ' ^
43 I r i s  Murdoch, Under the Net (London, 1955), pp. 67-68
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Action then , says Hugo -  Murdoch, i s  a te n ta tiv e  so lu tio n  fo r  a 
s t e r i l e  ta lk e d -to -d e a th  ex is ten ce . The concrete , the  a c tiv e ly  c rea tiv e  
(whether of firew orks, a market garden, or novels) man has the g re a te s t  
measure of a u th en tic  freedom. Hugo, in  the f in a l  in terv iew  a t  the  hos­
p i t a l ,  t e l l s  Jake th a t  he has sold th e  movie s tud io  and w i l l  become a 
w atch-m aker's app ren tice  in  Nottingham. He denies th a t  h is  view point, 
h is  in fluence g en era lly , has been responsib le  fo r  e i th e r  the Anna f ia sc o  
or fo r  J a k e 's  ab o rtiv e  l i t e r a r y  c a ree r .
' I  d o n 't  recognize the  r e f l e c t io n s ',  sa id  Hugo. 'The po in t i s  
th a t  people must ju s t  do what they can do, and good luck to  
them '.
'What can you do?, I  asked him. Hugo was s i le n t  fo r  a long 
tim e.
'Make l i t t l e  in t r i c a te  th ings w ith my h an d s ', he sa id .
'I s  th a t  a l l ? ' ,  I  asked. ^
'Y e s ', sa id  Hugo. We were s i le n t  again .
Hugo, J a k e 's  god-figu re , (c rea ted  out of a need to  f in d  r e a l i ty  and
permanence in  someone who gave the  i l lu s io n  of s tren g th ) t r i e s  to  free
h is  f r ie n d , to  throw him back upon h is  own reso u rces. Jake s t i l l  fe a rs
the naked re s p o n s ib il i ty  of the now, the end of ra tio n a l exp lan atio n -
seeking. What about our search fo r  t ru th ,  fo r  God, our end less ta lk in g
around the p o in t, whimpers Jake.
'What more do you w an t? ', sa id  Hugo. 4 5
God i s  ta sk . God i s  d e t a i l .  I t  a l l  l i e s  close to  your hand.
Vincent M ille r  in  reviewing An U n o ffic ia l Rose s ta te s  th a t  the "Eng­
l i s h  muddle" i s  basic  in  Miss Murdoch's a t t i tu d e  to  her c h a ra c te rs . Miss 
Murdoch su re ly  r is e s  above "muddle" as a d e f in it io n  of the human s i tu a t io n ,  
though th e re  are  muddlers to  spare in  her novels. The passages from 
Under the  N et, quoted above, are  more re le v a n t. Whatever measure of sanc-
44 Ib id . , p. 258
45 Ib id .
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t i t y ,  or even of r e a l i ty ,  we may achieve can b es t be found through doing 
the  sm all, honest jobs th a t  a r i s e ,  w ith u n se lf ish  involvement and un­
demanding c h a r ity . A bstract specu la tion  i s  often  an unworkable answer 
to  bad f a i th ,  which mars so many re la tio n sh ip s  in  the  novels.
To r e s ta te  the  issu e s  which have been analyzed in  th i s  th e s is ,  we 
may say th a t  th ey  a l l  revolve around one basic  problem. The search fo r  
f a ls e  freedom or a n t i - r e a l i t y ,  the sen tim ental obsession to  perform hero­
ic  ac tio n s  when th ere  are  no heroes and, th e  compulsive entanglem ents 
w ith pow er-figures, a re  a l l  p a r t  of the same i l lu s io n .  R e a lity , or l e g i t i ­
mate freedom, i s  a p a in fu lly  won p r iz e , and few of Miss Murdoch's people 
compete, or even f u l f i l l  the  entrance requirem ents. Only in  b r ie f ,  per­
ceptive f la sh e s , can they  see how demanding the ru le s  a re . An o b jec tiv ­
i t y  so pu re ly  im personal th a t  i t  transcends the p e rso n a lity  i t s e l f ,  an 
emptying of s e l f ,  i s  Miss Murdoch's s t ip u la t io n  fo r  freedom.
In "Against Dryness", an a r t i c le  fo r  the p e r io d ic a l Encounter, Miss 
Murdoch r e je c ts  the deceptive sm allness and se lf-co n ta in ed n ess  in  the  
work of T .S. E l io t ,  Paul V alery and o th e rs . Her own ph ilosophic  pos­
i t io n  regarding  the nature of freedom and what i s  e n ta iled  in  gaining 
such freedom, then concludes her r e b u t ta l .
This quo ta tio n  from "Against Dryness" in  a sense suggests what I  have 
found in  my exam ination of Miss Murdoch's novels.
The technique of becoming fre e  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  than John S tu a rt 
M ill imagined. We need more concepts than our ph ilo soph ies  have 
furn ished  us w ith . We need to  be enabled to  th in k  in  terms of 
degrees of freedom and to  p ic tu re  in  a non-m etaphysical, non- 
to t a l i t a r ia n  and n o n -re lig io u s  sense, th e  transcendence of r e a l­
i t y .  . .We need to  re tu rn  from the s e lf -c e n tre d  concept of sa n c tity  
to  the o th e r-cen tred  concept of t r u th .  We are not iso la te d  f re e  
choosers, monarchs of a l l  we survey, but benighted c rea tu re s  sunk 
in  a r e a l i ty  whose natu re  we are co n s tan tly  and overwhelmingly 
tempted to  deform by fa n ta sy . Our cu rren t p ic tu re  of freedom 
encourages a dream -like fa c ility ; whereas what we req u ire  i s  a 
renewed sense of the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and complexity of the moral
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46l i f e  and the opacity  of persons.
Miss Murdoch's statem ent o u tlin e s  a p o s itio n , but my examination of 
her f ic t io n  shows th a t  th e re  are no easy so lu tio n s . Although the comm­
e n ts  quoted on the preceding page synthesize c e n tra l is su e s  in  th e  novels, 
the raw substance of Miss Murdoch's thought req u ire s  th e  f l e x ib i l i t y  of 
her dram atic f ic t io n a l  s ty le  to  fu l ly  develop a l l  the v e r i t i e s .
46 I r i s  Murdoch, "Against Dryness", Encounter, XVI (January , 1961), 
19-20 .
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POSTSCRIPT
Highly p ra ised , from c r i t i c s  on both  sides of the  A tla n tic , Miss 
Murdoch's work has aroused considerable controversy . Her r io to u s  w it, 
her a b i l i t y  to  make fan ta sy  seem probable, and her humanist -  s o c ia l i s t  
v a lu es, a re  e s s e n tia l  elem ents in  a l l  her f ic t io n .  E so te ric  symbols, a 
penchant fo r  the  abnormal, ("e cc e n tric "  i s  Miss Murdoch's g e n tle r  term ) 
plus an acceptance of a l l  th a t  i s  unp red ic tab le  in  human n a tu re , i s  
counterbalanced by her d e s ire  fo r  the P la to n ic  "good" and fo r  compassion 
and s a c r if ic e  in  in te r-p e rso n a l r e la tio n s h ip s .
Faced w ith  th e se  c o n f lic tin g  q u a l i t ie s  and d ivergen t asp ec ts  of her 
philosophy, I  was most anxious (when such an opportunity  presented  i t ­
s e l f ) ,  to  meet Miss Murdoch.
On the 8 th  of August, 1963, I  in terv iew ed I r i s  Murdoch a t  the  
F e s tiv a l  Theatre in  S tra tfo rd , where she and her husband, John Bayley, 
an Oxford don, had been a tten d in g  the Shakespeare Seminars sponsored by 
McMaster U niversity .
Miss Murdoch generously gave up the second seminar of the  morning 
to  spend an hour d iscussing  c e r ta in  basic  themes in  her novels, and to  
answer various questions r e la t in g  to  ch a rac te r d e lin e a tio n , and to  the 
n o v e l i s t 's  problem of remaining ou tside  h is  m a te r ia l.
The comments th a t  are  to  fo llow  a re , we hope, a reasonably  accu ra te  
rep re sen ta tio n  of Miss Murdoch's views, as she re p lie d  to  q u es tio n s , or 
as she d iscussed  o th er w r ite rs  and ideas which have in fluenced  her as an 
a r t i s t .
The core problem of freedom fo r  the in d iv id u a l, and how one may 
a t ta in  tru e  freedom, re-o ccu rs  in  her novels. In  a passage from S a r tr e t
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Romantic R a t io n a l is t , Miss Murdoch rev ea ls  S a r t r e 's  d e f in it io n  of f re e ­
dom:
... 'f re e d o m ' i s  the m ob ility  of the consciousness; th a t  i s  our ab­
i l i t y  to  r e f l e c t ,  to  d isp e l an emotional cond ition , to  withdraw 
from absorp tion  in  the w orld, to  se t th in g s  a t  a d is ta n c e .
Asked whether t h i s  statem ent would a lso  s a t is fy  her requirem ents,
Miss Murdoch re p lie d  th a t  S a r t r e 's  viewpoint was to o  narrow and th a t  she 
no longer subscribed to  E x is te n t ia l i s t  d o c trin e s  on th i s  p o in t, or in  
seme o ther a re a s . She f e l t  th a t  one achieved freedom and an enlargement 
of enrichment o f on e 's  p e rso n a lity  (" re lea se  of the s p i r i t "  was a term 
used by Miss Murdoch to  express the r e s u l ts  of such freedom) only by 
s e lf - fo rg e tfu ln e s s . As we became le s s  obsessed by our own g o a ls , d riv e s  
and d e s ire s , and su b s titu te d  involvement w ith o th e rs , we matured s p i r i t ­
u a lly  and c re a tiv e ly . The p h ilo so p h e r 's  d e s ire  to  withdraw from human 
a f f a i r s  i s  a negative re a c tio n , and Miss Murdoch i s  too much of a p ra c t ic a l  
humanist to  r e je c t  people, and the in d iv id u a l 's  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  toward h is  
fellow  man.
The f a i lu r e  of love, t h i s  in a b i l i ty  to  f e e l  genuine concern and com­
passion fo r  o th e rs , i s  the c e n tra l issu e  in  The B e ll. Miss Murdoch 
s ta te d  th a t  her own a t t i tu d e  to  the  whole question  of s e lf -g iv in g  on an 
em otional le v e l ,  may be summed up in  the  A bbess's admonition to  M ichael 
Meade:
Where we g en era lly  and s in ce re ly  in tend  i t ,  we a re  engaged in  a 
work of c rea tio n  which may be m ysterious even to  ourselves -  and 
because i t  i s  m ysterious we may be a f ra id  of i t .  But th is  should 
not make us draw back. God can always show u s , i f  we w i l l ,  a 
h igher and a b e t te r  way; and we can only lea rn  to  love by lo v in g . 
Remember th a t  a l l  our f a i lu r e s  are  u ltim a te ly  f a i lu r e s  in  love. 
Im perfect love must not be condemned and re je c te d , bu t made per­
f e c t .  The way i s  always forw ard, never back.^-®
47 S.R.R. , p. 56
48 I r i s  Murdoch, The B ell (London, 1958), p. 237
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Meade i s  im m obilized by g u i l t  and s e l f - a n a ly s i s ,  and can n e ith e r  
fo r g e t  th e  e a r ly  f ia s c o  in v o lv in g  Nick or the whole problem o f h is  homo­
s e x u a lity ,  lon g  enough to  extend a sav in g  hand to  an o ld e r , l o s t  N ick . 
Remarking on the moral im p lic a tio n s  of hom osexuality , M iss Murdoch per­
m itted  Meade to  f e e l  the f u l l  w eigh t o f s o c ia l  g u i l t ,  but she h e r s e lf  does  
n ot share s o c ie t y ' s  condemnation o f such a c t s .  Only when th e corrup tion  
o f m inors i s  in vo lved  does she oppose t h i s  form of lo v e ,  which she con­
s id e r s  t o t a l l y  n a tu ra l fo r  some in d iv id u a ls .  Meade's " fa ilu r e  in  love"  
or c h a r ity , i s  on ly  one example o f  how s e lf -a b so r p t io n  c lo s e s  the door 
to  com passion. To become immersed in  th e outward and th e  sim ple i s  a 
mark o f v ir tu e  in  M iss Murdoch's e t h ic s ,  and Hugh B elfo u n d er 's  firew ork s  
and watch r e p a ir in g , or th e market gardening a t  Imber C ourt, are symbols 
which she employs to  e x te r n a liz e  t h i s  th eo ry .
In "The Sublime and th e Good", M iss Murdoch r e fe r s  to  " ...T h e  n o tio n
49
o f a lo v in g  r e sp e c t  fo r  a r e a l i t y  o ther than o n e s e l f . . ."  T h is acceptance  
o f e x te r n a l r e a l i t y ,  o f th e  unique even e c c e n tr ic  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f o n e 's  
fr ie n d s , w ithout a d e s ir e  to  impose o n e 's  code or p re fer en ces  upon t h i s  
r e a l i t y ,  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  M iss Murdoch's thought.
The g o d -fig u r e s  in  th e n ovel (o r  p ow er-figu res as she c a l le d  them 
during our in te r v ie w ) are examples o f man's tendency to  p r o je c t  h is  own 
f e a r s  or lo n g in g s  upon h is  acq u a in tan ces. Mischa Fox, the an im al, or  
nature god, may be something q u ite  s im p le , r e a l ly  -  s ta te d  M iss Murdoch. 
Yet Rosa, Hunter, A nnette and Nina, have in v ested  him w ith  om niscent 
q u a l i t i e s  and tremendous power u n t i l  the r e a l i t y  beneath has been l o s t .
The same s itu a t io n  a p p lie s  in  The U nicorn, where Hannah Crean-Smith i s  
a t once the c r e a to r , but a ls o  the v ic t im , o f  th e  p r in c e sse  lo in ta in e
49 I r i s  Murdoch, "The Sublime and the Good", Chicago R eview , XIII 
(Autumn, 1959), 54.
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image b u i l t  up around her. Effingham adores the s to ry  behind Hannah's 
imprisonment, but cares le s s  fo r  the r e a l  woman than he does fo r  h is  
dream. We ev en tu a lly  p re fe r  the  i l lu s io n  to  the r e a l i ty ,  and as in  The 
Unicom , our i l lu s io n s  render us impotent to  save o thers or ou rselves.
Simone W eil, th a t s o c ia l i s t  m ystic whan sc ru p u lo s ity  prevented from 
crossing  the f in a l  b a r r ie r  to  C atholic  conversion, has in fluenced  Miss 
Murdoch's w ritin g . A fter recommending her (Sim one's) Notebooks as an 
e x c e lle n t in tro d u c tio n  to  Miss W e il 's  l i f e  and s p i r i tu a l  p ilg rim age, Miss 
Murdoch s ta te d  th a t  many of th e  views expressed on s a c r i f ic e ,  g u i l t ,  and 
e s s e n tia l  goodness by Max Lejour in  The Unicorn o rig in a ted  in  "W eilian" 
philosophy. Quoting a W eilism: " I t  i s  of no a v a il  to  a c t  above on e 's
n a tu ra l l e v e l Miss Murdoch suggested th a t  th i s  in a b i l i ty  to  re a c t to  
s itu a tio n s  in  o ther than a predetermined way (determined by on e 's  own em­
o tio n a l and in te l l e c tu a l  makeup) im prisons Michael Meade and o ther Mur­
doch c h a ra c te rs .
K ierkegaard 's w ritin g  i s  a lso  an e f fe c tiv e  to o l when examining Miss
Murdoch's novels. She used K ierkegaard 's image of the "knight of f a i th " ,
who resembled a ta x  c o lle c to r , in  speaking of c e r ta in  ch a rac te rs  in  her
books who have achieved th e  c e r titu d e  and power which are  the g i f t s  of 
SIf a i th . •' The normalcy, even o rd in a rin ess , of such ch a rac te rs  as Bel-
founder, Tayper Pace and Anne P e ro n e tt, conceal the m ysterious radiance 
beneath th e i r  e x te rn a l d u lln e ss . Miss Murdoch ccmmented upon the sheer 
form lessness of such s a in t ly  people as Anne of An U n o ffic ia l Rose, whose 
capacity  fo r  s e l f - s a c r i f ic e  s t i f l e d  her husband. There seemed to  be 
nothing w ith in  her p e rso n a lity  th a t  Randall could challenge, and her
50 I r i s  Murdoch, "Knowing the Void, S p ec ta to r, XCXVII (November 2, 
1956), 613-614.
51 Robert B re ta l l ,  e d . ,  A Kierkegaard Anthology (P rince ton : New 
Je rsey , 1946), p. 119.
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softness smothered him. Miss Murdoch e labo ra ted  upon th i s  c o n tra s t 
between s a in t and a r t i s t  in  her novels. Meade, Donaghue and P eronnett 
a re  the  c rea tiv e  p e r s o n a li t ie s ,  who attem pt to  impose form upon essen­
t i a l l y  u n co n tro llab le  n a tu re , w hile Tayper Pace, Belfounder and Per­
o n n e tt' s w ife are t o t a l l y  unconcerned by theory  and sp ecu la tio n . For 
them, a c tio n s , not id e a s , count.
When questioned about a fu r th e r  quotation  from "The Sublime and the 
Good":
...T h e  world which i s  haunted by th a t  incom pleteness and lack  of
foim, which i s  abhorred by a r t . . . 52
Miss Murdoch remarked upon the te r r o r  in h eren t in  the contem plation 
of m u lt ip l ic i ty .  N ature, in  the guise of a cc id en ta l even ts , crushes man 
almost in c id e n ta lly . Tragedy in  l i t e r a tu r e  a r is e s  when th e  hero i s  over­
powered by an avalanche of m alevolent circum stances. The fa c t  of death  i s  
the u ltim a te , whimsical gestu re  of n a tu re , in  i t s  duel w ith man. Miss 
Murdoch f e l t  th a t  our age i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  d istu rbed  by the  f a i lu r e  of 
m etaphysics, m o ra lity  and a l l  rea ssu rin g  values to  stand up under c lose 
in v e s tig a tio n . However, t h i s  t o t a l  form lessness has always been the 
a r t i s t s '  and ph ilo sophers ' an tag o n ist adm itted Miss Murdoch.
One of the  n o v e lis ts ' ch ie f problems i s  keeping ou tside  h is  mat­
e r i a l ,  and p erm ittin g  h is  ch a rac te rs  s u f f ic ie n t  scope fo r  development.
Miss Murdoch i s  most o b jec tiv e  about any flaw s th a t  her work may have, 
and i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  se n s itiv e  to  weaknesses in  ch a rac te r d e lin e a tio n .
Some of her ch a rac te rs  f a i l  to  emerge as independent in d iv id u a ls , and 
are mere ex tensions of her own emotional and p h ilo soph ica l b ia s . Miss 
Murdoch attem pts in  each new novel to  c rea te  stronger ch a ra c te rs , who
52 "The Sublime and the  Good", 55.
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w i l l  seem r e a l i s t i c  and v a l id .  As a case in  p o in t , M iss Murdoch spoke 
of Hannah Crean-Smith o f The U nicorn, and how she eluded the p a ttern  la id  
down by her c re a to r . Intended as an alm ost C h r is t - l ik e  symbol, a sa v io u r  
who would e x p ia te  the s in s  o f th o se  about her through s u ffe r in g , Hannah 
became in vo lved  in  fa lseh o o d  and g u i l t  h e r s e l f .  Her p e r so n a lity  took  
unforeseen  paths o f development u n t i l  she became an u n su ita b le  image o f  
redem ption.
There has been seme con troversy  among c r i t i c s  a s  to  whether C alv in  
B lick  o f  The F lig h t  From th e  Enchanter p a r t ic ip a te s  in  th a t n o v e l as a 
con crete  p e r s o n a lity ,  or whether he i s  m erely a sym bolic rep re se n ta tio n  
o f e v i l  e x i s t in g  on ly  in  the minds o f th e other c h a ra c te rs . Muss Murdoch 
assured  me th a t he was e n t ir e ly  co rp o rea l, but acted  a s  th e instrum ent o f  
Mischa F o x 's  e v i l  in te n t io n s  (Fox may have su b con sciou sly  w il le d  th e  a c ts  
which B lic k , a s  h is  a l t e r - e g o ,  perform s). On th e w hole, M iss Murdoch ad­
m its  to  a p a r t ic u la r  fondness fo r  th e  f o r c e fu l ,  nature-sym bol ch aracters  
in  her n o v e ls  -  Honor K le in , th a t conqueror o f  s e lf -d e c e p t io n ,  stands  
high among her fa v o u r ite s .
M iss Murdoch ( i f  one i s  j u s t i f i e d  in  form ulating  g en era l im p ression s  
from such a b r ie f  m eeting) appears to  p r a c tic e  t h i s  p o lic y  o f involvem ent 
and se lf -a b n e g a t io n , in  her p erson a l l i f e .  An u nsentim ental g e n t le n e s s ,  
an a b i l i t y  to  make o th ers  f e e l  th a t  she i s  gen u in ely  concerned about 
th e ir  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  was im m ediately apparent during our in te r v ie w . Not 
on ly  on th e  p u b lic  l e v e l  o f le f t -w in g  p o l i t i c s ,  but on th e  p erson a l l e v e l  
o f chance en cou n ters, does t h i s  dow n-to-earth  woman balance in t e l l e c t u a l  
b r i l l ia n c e  w ith  u n a ffe c ted  goodness. When asked why so many o f  her charac­
t e r s  e x h ib ite d  such e c c e n tr ic  p a ttern s  o f  thought and behaviour, M iss Mur­
doch laughed, ra th er  om inously. She p red ic ted  th a t when I  have had th e
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p riv ile g e  of knowing my frie n d s  more in tim a te ly , I  w il l  le a rn  th a t  people 
are  ec ce n tr ic  I Miss Murdoch has a wide knowledge of th e  vag aries  ly in g  
beneath m an's so c ia l mask, and an equally  broad c h a r ity  toward human 
weakness. In terv iew ing th i s  n o v e lis t  provided not only a valuable  key 
to  her aims and techniques as a w r i te r ,  but an in s ig h t in to  the  m otiv­
a tio n  of a charming humanist.
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